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Only a Scar Remains
Scrofula Cured -- Dlood Purlflod by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"a I. Itood A Co., towU, Masi.i

" It Is with pleasure that I lend a testimonial
concerning what Hood's Sarsaparllla lias dons
for my daughter. It Is a wonderful medicine
and I cannot recommend It too highly. Bar ah,
who Is fourteen years old, has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
ver Mnceuhe was one year old. For five yean

(ha hai bad a running sore on ono side o( herlace. We tried etcry remedy recommended, hutnothing did her any good until e commenceduslngllood's Sarsunarllla. My married daughter
advised me to use Hood's Sarsaparllla because

Hood'sCiircs
It had cured her ot dyspepsia. She had been
troubled lib. that complaint since childhood,
end since her cure she lias netcr been without aot Hood's Sarsaparllla In tho house. We
commenced giving It to Hamh about ono year

go, and It has conquered tho running sure.
Only a Scar Remaining

M a trace of tho droadful disease, lrevlous to
taking the medicine her cjmlght as affected
l";.V'?.w R" f" "!0 Krleclly. In connectionwith Hood's bnrsaparim wo hive med Hood'sVegetable rills, and llnd tliem tho. besL" Mrs.

hviiiirrL.-,- Acnin, iiimois.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sick headache,
Bdlgestlon, biliousness. Hold by all druggists.

Uobron 'Drue Company
Wlio'esalo Aeonts.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRRCTORY

or Honolulu.

ARTISTS MATERIALS
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
WJW WRIOHT,

oppoHlto Btables.

INSURANCE, MARINE.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, England Mutual

PLUMBERS

SMMKLUTH &

HKRCHANTH

11 aw

Fort St.

Fort St.. Club

FIRK AND

New

AND

CO.,
C Nuuanu Bt.

S. L Bhaw, Proprietor

BET
QUALITY .

RUBBER

STAMPS
Atmlo ill alinrt

I tiotice oy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice il hereby clven that the un- -

dendgnod, WONG KwAT, has distrained
and levied upon tho following gonh and chat-
tels, the property of LEONO CIHNO HUB
for lent duo by said lxtong CUlng Keo to tho
said Wong Kwal and in urrear to tho nmount
of One Hundred and Five Dollars (J10.V00)

for rent of certain premises on Nuuanu Bt,
to wit:

1 Home Bowing Machine, 217 prs. Bhocs
and Bllppers, 13 pea. ijoatuer, lapr, wmw, x

IOC nnoeinaiter a i uuin, juhuw hw,,
ters. Keg Blacking, 1 p Cloth, 4 Hanging
Lamps, 3 Chain, 1 Btool, 1 Clock, S Chande--

Alid notice is further given that snlJ goals
and chattels will bo sold at Public Auc-tin- n

nt. fhA nnrtlnn rnntii of Jaa F. Morirnn
on Queen street, Honolulu, H. I oil WED-

NESDAY, January lfith, 18UC, at 10 o'clock
a. m. to satisfy the rent duo and in urroar as
aforesaid on me auovo uweriueu

WONG KWAI,

An All Aronnd Bfan.
In n western Knnsaa paper (here f s an ad-

vertisement of n uenlleman who baa a faith
In his works that Inspire him to declare lis
is "n good all round newspaper man," and
says that he Is out of "n job. If what ha
saya la true society should hang its head.'
llere la a mnu who can, It lie Uvea up to hia
announcement, write a poem, weigh com,
discuss tho tafUT, umplro a ball game, re-
port a wedding, saw wood, preach the gos-
pel, boat a lawyer, describe a fire so that his
readerawlll shed their wraps, make a dol-
lar do tho work of 10, shine at a soiree, ad-
dress ahortlcultural society, measure calico,
abuse the liquor habit, test whisky,

to charity, go without meals, attack
silver, demand bimetallism, sneer nt snob-
bery, wear diamonds, Invent advertise-
ments, overlook scandal, praise prise babies,
delight pumpkin Misers, minister to the
amicted, heal the disgruntled, fight to a
finish, set type, mold opinion, sweep the
office, tuovo the world, scorn the flesh and
tho devil, bo everything, feel everything,
sco everything, know everything and do
everything on thia whlr'liiK footstool nt
a modest salary and support a family.
When n real "all round newspaper man" is
out ot it job the blush of shame should
ring for the elevator and mount the cheek
of ungrateful civilization at ones. Kaunas
CltyBtar.

The Private's Lament.
Thero Is one feature of Uncle Sam's mfil-tar-

service which hlmlcra a great many
men from entering It. The law provides
that a private who haa served 10 years with-
out promotion cannot ngalu re enlist. The
theory la that a man who has not proved
himself Kood euougu for promotion In that
time Is useless.

"But," said a soldier gloomily, "that is
dreadfully unjust, for you know only a lim-
ited number can be promoted anyway, and
there are thousands and thousands of first
class, sober, earnest and competent privates
who aervo out their 10 years and don't get
promoted simply because there are not
enough vacancies made ahead. Kow,
there's my case I'll be thrown out next
year without n business or a calling of any
kind. I'm only SO'aud lovo soldiering and
have given good and satisfactory service.
Hut now I've got to begin life all over
again, and I have no trade." New York
Herald.

The greatest speed attained by nailing
ships, according to Mulhal, was by the
Jnmea Haines, 420 miles in 24 hours, and
Flying Cloud, 413. The Hcd Jacket ran
228) mllea in seven days, averaging 325 miles
a day.

The holdlug power of wire and cut nails
was recently investigated at the Water-tow- n

arsenal, and the cut nails were shown
to have a holding power about 73 per cent
greater than the other class.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Ilox 830. Telephone 8.14.

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Tlio Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

oS New York

are constituted Sole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufactuio,- - such ns

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,
THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT

WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINCS,

and will liencefattli enrry n large stock
of said floods in Honolulu to enable
them to flllull ordinary orders on short
notiienndat prices hitherto unknown
in the Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

Yqura truly,

THE HAWAIIAH STAR.

PURE BLOOD
Is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Males Pun Blood,
Strengthens tho Nerresf
Sharpens the Appetite,
Romores that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

from indiges-
tion, general
debility,
diseases, or
any ail.
mont arising
from impure
blood, should
take

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Midali it the World't Grail Cisnftloii.

t?" Beware of cheap Imitations. The
name Ayer'a Sarsaparllla is promi-
nent on the wrapper, and is blown in
tha glass of each bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WIIOMiSALE AGENTS.

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

For I HOG,

skin

"Ilicger and lietter than ever" with
itn reference tables, specially prepared
liUtoric, reminiscent anil illustrated de-
scriptive articles:.

Valuable alike fur oillce or home use,
or for mailing abroad.

1'rice, ID cents per copy, or 83 cents
by mail.

THOS. O. THRUM,
Publisher, stationer, etc., Fort street,

Honolulu. 831-2-

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture

AItT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Laciuer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
Kino Strkkt, Cor. Smith

Try the

'Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of tho Publlo Sohools.

Dallas, Ohk., May 9, 1894.

"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I have been troubled with my liver and constipa-

tion, for which I have tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paine's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I have
gained at least ten pounds In flesh. I am much better, and.

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AQENTfl FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Sufferers

other

FRIDAY 17, 1896.

ODDS AND ENDS.

All the Greek philosophers, sages and
seers ate no flesh.

The first Latin Bible with a date was fin-

ished nt Menby by Faust In 1403.

The state of North Carolina has mined
nearly (10,000,000 north of gold since 1874.

Boston has a Portuguese colony number-l- n

about 8,000. They are for the most part
sailors.

Venice Is built on 80 small Islands, has
nearly 400 bridges and Is 80 miles In cir-
cumference. Canals serve as streets awl
gondolas as carriages.

By tho tenth census 23,010,000 Inhabitants
of the United States were supported by ag-
riculture, 11,520,000 by manufactures and
18,020,000 by commerce.

Margraves Jennings, In his work, "The
Roslcrndans," tells of a lamp that was
found In a tomb In the year 1401 that had
bnrned constantly for nearly 1,200 years.

It Is estimated that of theB.OOO.OOOInbah.
ltants In London over 1,000,000 are poor-liv- ing

on less than 1 a week for each fam-
ilywhile over 800,000 are in chronlo pov
erty.

The blood In Its natural state contains an
amount ot pure water that Is really aston-
ishing to one who haa not giren the sub-
ject attention nearly s of Its
entire bulk.

There Is an extensive alligator Industrv
at Jacksonville, Fla as may bo Inferred
fiom the fact that In 1800 8,400 alligators
were sold there to tourists as relics of
norma are.

The shah of Persia does not noisess a
railway train ot any kind. lie goesabout
Persia In carriages or on horseback, and al-

though 04 years old is still one cf the best
horsemen In the country.

The elephant Is clven the credit of bclnir
the most long lived as well as the most In-
telligent of all animals. Cuvler save that
there are Instances of Its having lived to
ueyonu too ago o mi years.

The barber derives Ills class title from the
Latin word bnrba, a beard, Hude, uuclvl-Hie- d

races were originally called "barba-
rians" solely on account ot the unkempt ap-
pearance ot their beard und hair.

The "angry tree." n woodv nlsnt found
In eastern California end western Arlsona.
cannot bo touched "without It eihlbltsslgns
of vexation by milling Its leaves and giving
lonn an unpleasant, sickening orlor.

Not only do the children enior thecamci
as games, but they find added pleasure In
the evident appreciation of theirelderswho
happen to be looking on. "We always play
better when people are looking," said a lit-
tle maiden.

The explanation of the zlczag course nur--
suedbya flash of lightning Is as followsi
As the lightning condenses tho air In the
immediate advance of Its path, It flies from
side to side In order to pass where there Is
the least resistance to progress.

An Olil .Soldier's Itecnmmenuatlon.
In the late war I was a soldier in tbe

First Maryland Volunteers, Company
u. Luring my term ot service i con
tracted chronic diarrhoea. Since tnen I
have used a exeat amount of medicine.
but when I found any that would give
me relief It would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhoea Remedy was brought to my
notice. I used ft and will Bay it Is the
only remedy that cave me permanent
relief and so bad results follow, I take
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while, given their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as I did. fiom eating unwhole
some and uncooked food. Yours trulv.
A. u kkntuno, llalsey, Oregon, For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
uknbon, omitii cz Uo., Agents, for II. 1.
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WALL, NICHOLS CO

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to
the fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, EVENING, JANUARY

, LETTER PRESSES,

T?ITTHfl PAMWtfiPC!

West

Save Time !

Save Money !

PROMPT SERVICE:
PAIR PRICES.

sufficient.

our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial

tho best in tho country.

Havo you seen tho

Letter-Copier- ?

Como in and oxaniino

it--it is a TIME SAVER,

WALL HICHOLS COMPANY,

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles and all traces
of nge. It foods through tho
pores anil uuilils up tho fatty
nicinbraiios a"d wasted tisguus,
nourishes tho shrivullod uij
shrunken skin, tones and in-

vigorates the ncrvoA and mus.
cles, enriches tho Impoverish,
ed blood. vessels, and supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
action of tho skin, It a perfect.

Yale's Skin Knnd.nrlce $i.;4'and $j. At All

utuk lore., .tifvin--
Heaulir Speculi.t. 146 State
iteaiity imiue niAiien iree at'

THE HOBRON DRI

Sole Affeim.

Chicago.

PETER HIGH &

tho IS attention to ord

Try

CO..

HAWAIIAN LIME

AT RETAIL
In Barrels or in Buckets

(Including Container)

70 CtH. pur Uliolcot.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. Ltd,

Special terms In large lolB for
709-t- f shipment.

AND LOT

For Sale or Rent.

Wo for Salo or Kent a new two
story house, nearly finished, situnted on

Hasslnger Street, Honolulu. The
Is 120x10 feet, with several valuable
trcpg thereon, with Boll twenty feet
deep.

TI10 house la. a story house of
good size, with verandas In first and
second stories. Tho hotiso Is lltteil with

the modern Improvements, having
electrlo wires In every

This valuable property will ho offered
for sale at a reasonable price upon
easy terms, or it he rented it not
sold,

For particulars apply to

HE HMIUN SAFE DEPOSIT HHD 1HYEST-ME-

403 Font Sthret, Uonolomj.

MSI!0 dOJ db'OtlO 08 IIOUIOIIOQ
puu soipt!' joj HW AYuqs oan'joiijniiuui oa ojoiiav
:)g mnmn qzs tin odos ipitiuq v pou.ulo o,t!t oY

RNlVllinQ OOll Kl (1NV Bl)ri 'S.SHHHOg V.Wg-VM- X 'fiNVJ

spois in spoog pipn euij
sib nusnnN PUB oioh joujod

iZWMHOXOA

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Berotanla Streets Waring Block.goods

Ex. "Aloha" and " Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING OFFICE CHAJRS,

CHIIDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... AND

A TIIADE MARK.

s ft k BZuiikvM

HOUSE

MiiiiZiia

JsrEr

iC Valvoline OILS Valvoline

Automatic

HONOLULU IRON WORKS GO.,
SOIJJ AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. "R. " u "
Publico " Machine u

G. " 61

E. " i(

" "Magnet
White Dynamo" Valvoline Ma- -

T. f"i 1 Specially for Ccntrl- -

Vi.J-- . fugals and Dynamos.

OFFICE STATIONERY Virgmia Lubricating
is at hand. HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Pencils"

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
CO. -

A to

offer

land

two

room.

and
will

,

.

and

now

Office and Mill on Alaken and

MOULDINGS,

For

COMPANY,

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER.

manufactured
OXXXiXC

Oil
CO.,

Proprietors.

DOORS, SASH, DLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUUX1SD A IV IU MAWUD WOHK.

WOrd WlSO Prompt all

Lead

St.,

all

"

Richards,

Telephones: Mutual. 6A: Hell. 408.

H. E. NIcllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DHALKU3 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooods recelrtti bj every Packet from tbe Eastern Htatea and Europe
Freeh California Produce by every stoanier. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free o( charge.

Island orders so ltd tod. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No
rnMt omiv;ivitVn. its.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

rT"nrriii

Ripans
Tabules

Mrs. John Cash, of 21 William
street, Ilayonno CltV, X. J.,
under date of Juno 12, lMI'i,

writes! "My htislmnd has hern
troubled witli tlysprpsin, anil
llnds ltlpana Tabules tho only
relief for Indigestion, which ho
has been troubled for the past
fifteen years, Vou will not foil

to send them as quick ns

IKisslble." Ill

Itljisns Tabules nresoMliyilninal.ts, rby
mall If the prlre IN) cents a but) Is will tn the
III..-.- .- I ...... ...in. V,. insnrnni.L
Now York, Kami'le IaI lueents.

EAGLE HOUSE
Nuuanu Avenue.

Situated in the coolest portion
of the city. White Cooks em-

ployed only

Rotes: $0 and O.BO per Week

John McLean,
HI- - lino. Proprietor,

). JtUSSEI,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: n. in. - p. in.
Tel. 481. Kesldenco Tel. fiTO.

Itesidenco: Hawaiian Hotel

notici:.

Ml C1IAS. K COOPER
Has removed his OMro nml Hcsidence

to the Cartwritflit premises,
Cor. Dorotnnln and Atakoa Sts.

Tel. 1M. H'J-l-

. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
IJlSISt'l'IMT'.

Dental llooms Ccttngo No. 100 Ahikcu
Htrcet, bet. llerutuniit l.

Tclcpbone onlco hours 0 a. in. to t p. in.

. S. HUMJ'lffiEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliumamt Street, Hono
lulu.

E, M. NAKUINA,
Commisstouer of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary X3tVlIo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

EptaMe Life Assurance Society

of the United Stater,

B11U0E CARTWUIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

Dressmaking v and '.-
- Millinery

Trcr
FRENCH DESIGNS.

Cor. Boretanla and Punchbowl.

JIENRY GEHRING & CO.,
Wnrlnir Dlock, llvri'tsnla Mreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly niienueu to.
Telephone W,.

Mutual Telephone 023.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTUACTOH AND HUILDEK,

Hecotiil Floor Honolulu
Man I UK &1HI, forfM.

All Kinds of Jobbing Tromptly At- -

tcnuou 10,

M. PMLLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
B7tf

11. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS v
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GltlNMUM 4 CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merclmnu ami Importora

of General Merchandise.
San Kr&nclsco Oftlce. S15 Front Bt.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER YOKKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corns Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

si-l- f

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
Imvo fresh every day

InoliliiO'IVIciclo Iol
I'ltOM TUB

KALI HI POI FACTORY,
Which will bo sold to families In l&rireor

mnu 'lUAiiuiivH. iu i.nniaiiifrs ruriusll''imsjioi iimaiiewun butlu.1 uslrr,

W. L. WIIXIOX,
I'roprlvtor Kallht Pol Factory.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS
SJuoon Htroot,

lletwooa Alakea nnd ltlclmrd Streets

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Ktc,

Particular Attontlon paid to Ship1
uiauKsiTmning.

JobbliiK Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh
proprietor.

If!.'.

llnw th llMirrn ?lnTr.
AcoordliiK to tho elder Btrnve, tlio

morcnient of tlio snn Ihrougli sparo li
nt nkmt tlio rate of flvo miles per sec-
ond, lint that calculation was made nn
tlio supposition that tho brightest of tho
fixed stars were tictwcvn two and threo
times nearer t than they havo been
since provetl to In-- . Tho l?st nstronotnt-r-
of more modern times nroof tho opinion
that tho iictiml speed of tho solar system
in Its wild (light through spaco ran
scarcely fall short of 13 or exceed 20
miles per second. l!y n molcratu estl.
mate, then, onr po'itlon In tlio great
sen of fparo Is changing nt tho rato of
600,000,000 miles annually. Tlio abovo
figures, wonderful ns they may seem,
nro counterbalanced by tho mormons
distances which scparnto tlio fixed stars
from tho planets of onr solar system as
well as by tho nuthlnlfablo mid mens.
urolcM spaco which intervenes between
thoso distant orbs. Let us suppose that
onr sun mid his train of planets and
satellites nro getting ready to mako a
trip to Sirius, thodoghtar, nnd that that
body is anchored perfectly stationary In
space. Supposo that wo begin our trip
on Jan. 1, 18!5, when will wo coma In
collision with thornier of dogdays? Not
nntll after n lnpsoof 60,000 yearsl And
wo nro traveling 600,000,000 of miles
nununlly tool St. Louis Itepubllc.

Hotline PpHnir.
On tho premises of Dr. Lane, nt Port-

land, Or., Is n well that yields water
"a thousand Hmns hotter than boiling."

At Pino Grove, county,
Nov., tliero is a well, drilled in 1888,
which furnished water for tho miners
to do their cooking witlu Potatoes plao-e-

iu tlio Mono basin nt tlio well will
cook through and through in eight min-
utes.

Tho wntorof ono of the artesian wells
at Budapest has an nvcrago tcmpernturo
of 200 degrees nnd Hows nt tho rntu of
176,000 gallons every 13 hours.

At Hitzla, Australia, thero is n boil-
ing spring which Professor llilden nvers
is inhabited by millions of small red
fish. If tiieso Jittlo hot wnter denizens
bo scooped from their imtnrnl element
nnd placed In n pall of common drink-
ing water, thoy dlo instantly, nnd tho
queer part of tlio story is that tho scales
nml skin slip oil just ns though they
had been scalded. Exchange,

Omruft nf the Allrror
Tho Swodlflh girl who look into her

glass by cnudlo light risks tlio loss of her
lover. A universal superstition, which
has found its way oven to our own pro- -
Faio times and country, forbids a brido
to boo hcrsoir In u mirror after her toilet
Is completed. In WanvickBhiro nnd oili
er parts of rural Euglnnd It was long
tha custom to cover nil tho looking
glasses In a houeo of death, lest boiiki
ntTrlghted mortal should Khold in onu
tho pale, nlirouded corpso Btaudiug by
his aldo. Superhtltions of n less ghostly
character cluster around tho mirror and
aro familiar to us all. To break ono is
every whero nu evil omen. 'Seven years
trouble, bnt no want," follow fast upon
such a mishap in York hire,, and in Scot-lau- d

thocrackingof a looking glass, llkfl
tho falllug of tho doomed man's plcturo
irom tlio wall, is a prowigo ot approach-tu-

death,

A M unlet l Canlno Critic
A wonderful ttory of a Trench muMcal

eritlo lrelateil by prmous who profew to
have been acqtmluUtl with hluiand tolmve
seen hi in In attendance on musical

He was u dog, and hU tiamo
In publlo was I'arudc, Whether ho had a
differe nt name nt home was never known.
At tho beginning of the French resolution
he went every day to tbe military parade In
front of the Tulleries palace. He marclml
with tbe muHlcinns, halted with tliem, Hv
tened knowingly to their perform anees
and after tho parnUo cIlwipiH'areu, to return
promptly at parade time the next day.

Gradually the musicians became attached
to this devoted listener. Tbey named him
Parade, and one or another of them always
Invited him to dinner. He accepted the In-

vitations and wan a pleasant guest. It
was discovered that after diuner lie always
attended tbe theater, tvhere hu Rented him-

self calmly In n corner of tho orchestra and
listened critically to tho music

If a new pleco was played, he noticed It
instantly and paid the strictest attention
If the piece had fine, nielodlotiH parages,
ho ehowed his Joy to tho be&t of his dogb
ability, but It the piece was ordinary and
unlutcrestlng he yawned, htared about the
theater and uumitakably expressed but
disapproval.- - Youth Companion.

Death to
HIGH

PRICES
No moro liiitlillc-nicu'- s profits

when you luy ol im.
Wo liuy no moro lmkiiIs Irom

wholesalers. hverytlimtr comes
irect from tlio factory.

LOOK AT THIS 1

Bedroom Sets

CONSISTING OK

FOU

$30.00
7 PIKCKS, llnUlie.1 ns lino us

In .flOO tels. l,aro Ho-

veled Jlirrors, wills tables liuv.
Ing drawers 1S.2S iiihI bottom
shelf. Drawer work 1ms cen-
ter slide nnd woits perfectly.
No awulling ; woihI tlioroui;liiy
fClltOlK'll.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
Wo nro Koine to clean out our

cntiro old Hock oinslsiini; of 7 idece
tets lor Ti.) nml upwards. Wo want
room. Hoods tiro coining direct from
tlio lactory.

CHIFFONIERS -

- $13.75
Io yiiu ttniit mil tiling
better lliiiu IbstY

NOTI!OUHLKTOS110W(iO()l)S
Wo clnilK'iiL'o iiiiyiiuo to m II tlio sniue
goods (or tlio fcuiuu money. Tills
means money to you.

Cull and seu for joiirulf.

Hopp 4 Co.

Furniture Dealers,
i;or, hint; nnd lletliel Kts

TKIIJMI

tr n oknts A Mourn
IM ADTAKOB.

8C4

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc have purchased Irom Mr.
C. V. Sttirdcvant his entire
stock of

"New Process"
AND

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
nnd have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the Ha-
waiian stands. Wc arc now-read-

to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as anvand
all extra parts needed.

lo those who arc not vet
using the Stove, wc would sug.
irest that you ask anvonc usimr
one what they think of them.

Notliini: has ever been brought
into this market that has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and see them: thev are
labor savers; they arc money
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

CASOLINE, S3.2S Por Caso,
Dellvorcd.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents,
Hardware anJ General Mcrcoaodisp.

j SANTA J

j CLAUS

Has arrived
with. -- l

Everything
for t J

1
j Everybody

at thfl fe.

ftftl.MN

RULE

BAZAAR
lOWX ST,

3 W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

1 A
Wunieil ill tlio I.uiitru Knluun,

Ul rtuuauii btrret.
5000 men dally to drink tlio 5000

. . FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER..
Ice t'ulil on Draught.

1SIWWI As IIAKUY, .
lWolllcu llox, 4tS . IIuuululu.

Christmas
Corn Fed Turkeys,

Cajw Cod Cranberries, Jllnco Meat.
lEuuius mid Currants, Cundled Pels,
Kpices and Herbs, Nuts, Plum Pudding,
Honed Cliirken, Lobster and Hhriuiiw.
llonril TnrtMi r?..r 1.....0 u ....
Tablo hruit und a frosli lot of Crackers.

lung up TelephoiiD too. We deliver,
Eooua and cgiiect at liouso.

VOELLER & CO..

"J

Waring lllock.l
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Tomokrow is the anniversary of

the crowning of William I as Km

peror of Germany, which took place
twenty-fiv- e years aco. It will be
observed as a festive day by Ger
man residents, who will entertain at
Independence l'ark, in the after
noon, commencing at 2 o'clock.

At the art rooms of the Pacific
Hardware Company, at jo o'clock
a. in. tomorrow, Mr. Morgan will
sell a number ol very choice paint-

ings from the brush of Mr. Hugo
1'isher. They" are richly framed,
and are certainly among the finest
works of art that have ever been
oSTered here.

At the date of our last advices
by the Australia, Congress had
beeu fully The
lower house, has a large Repub-

lican majority of eighty or more,
and is, of course, fully officered

by them, including all the house
officers and the chairmanships of all
the committees. The responsibility
of all acts passed by it will rest on
them. In the Senate, however,
the case is somewhat different. It
consists of 8S members, 43 of whom
are Republicans, 39 Democrats
and 6 Populists, or free coinage
silver men. Of the latter, four
were formerly Republicans and
two Democrats, but it is altogether
uncertain what stand they will
take on legislation pertaining to
other matters than such as are
known as the populist platform. It
is, however, quite significant that
in forming one of the most import-

ant committees of the Senate the
finance committee eight out of the
thirteen seats in it were given to

free coinage men.

Among the more important
measures introduced in Congress is

one which is likely to become very
popular with merchants in other
countries. It is a bill presented by
Senator Frye of Maine, to establish
a free port at the eastern end of

Long Island, about five miles west

of Montauk Toint. This will be
port where ships may arrive or leave
without paying the usual port char
ees or any dues, and where foreign
goods may be unloaded or stored
without oavinc duties, in other
words a special bonded warehouse.
While the vessels will escape
many charges that they now have
to rav. thev will still have to

pay dockage and the use of the
public warehouses. It is a plan
that will eventually have to be in

troduced here, with less expense
than at nresent. For in time Ho
nolulu must become a large distrib
utintr center for this ocean. The
experiment in the United States
will no doubt prove a popular one
with those engaged in foreign
trade.

A vkrv mischievious publication
appeared in yesterday's Bulletin,
concerning the transfer of the cof-

fins of Kamehameha II and III
from the mausoleum to the Kame
hameha tomb erected by the exe
cutors of Mrs. Pauahi Bishop, which
is located in the same grounds, and
perhaps one hundred feet distant
from the mausoleum. The publica
tion of the interview with Mr. Da
mou does not lessen tbe mischief
done, for many will credit the
former, which is full of erroneous
statements, and people are often
more ready to believe such tales of
the marines than the truth. The
coffins were removed solely under
the instructions of the will of Mrs.
Bishop, the last survivor of the
Kamehameha family. Tbe work
was done in the most quiet,
careful and respectlul manner
possible, and in the same manner
as they were moved thirty or forty
years ago at midnight on drays
from the palace premises to the
mausoleum. It was done in the pre-

sence and acquiescence of Queen
Dowager Kapiolani who was pre-

sent, and without any objections,
apparently approved the transfer.
The parties engaged in the work
were the most careful and trust-
worthy men obtainable, mostly

kind were required, nor were there
any at the first removal from the
palace grounds to the mausoleum.
It is true that Kalakaua did
have some ancient ceremonies per-

formed on the transfer of the coffins

of some of the lower chiefs to this
same tomb. But no ceremony has
ever been considered necessary or
appropriate on tbe removal of

coffins from one tomb to another.
It was couceded to him at his
quest, because he claimed to be a

4. descendant of a royal high priest,
9rrv irronr iriitAif inr mnirinn

all the display poisible on this and
other occasions. This was perfectly
natural, and everyone conceded
whatever he claimed to be his wish

even in his refusal to allow the
removal of the two coffins which
have just been transferred."

.MIS PIPER. 1", kEV" S'uV
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Wo have 0110 of our show- -

windows filled with useful art-
icles hair brushes, combs,
mirrors and other toilet art
icles. They are the patented
Cosmeon articles and arc bet
tor than silver for several
reasons. They are lighter,
Tlioy never tarnish. Thoy arc
constructed ns no silver goods
over were. Thoy cost less
than ono-four- th as much as
silver. Thoy arc mado for
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for those
who want tho very best that
money will buy, as Well as for
those who must count the
cost. It sounds strange, but
a Cosmeon hair brush is im
measurably better than t
silver brush costing ten dol
lars. Mind you Hot "just as
good" better, better because
it is just as pretty, because
tho bristles aro just as good
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear.
bright lustre without tarnish
ing. You can't keep any brush
clean if it has a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back
with diamond settinir, can't
keep the water and oil and
dirt out of tho wood. There's
a crevice between the metal

and the wood and even con
stant care can't keep it free
from dirt. Tho Cosmeon
brushes arc mado of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
milium. The best bristles
that money will buy aro drawn
through tho front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement,
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid
piece. The bristles are ar-

ranged in pointed tufts the
lengthioftho bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to tho
scalp. The bristles need not
bo especially stiff to do this.
Those who liko the feeling of
a stiff brush will like tho Cos-

meon brushes even better. The
greatest claim for tho Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness.
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear telling a number of
times. There is nothing less
desirablo than dirt. The
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brush better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't got as good. As a
matter of fact, the Cosmeon
prices are very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes.
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes have
tho samo characteristics. Mado
tho samo way, of the same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last,
"Better than silver and the
cost is less than one-fourt- h,

Tho military brushes aro dis
tinctively men's hair brushes,
Few men in Europo uso any
otiier. J. no custom is crowm
elsewhere as the convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and he can't wish for
a better present. Tho samo of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Cosmeon tray,
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your tasto dic
tates. Hie expense a trine,
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro made like brushes
and tho hoveled French glass
is put in so its stays in torover,
Thoy aro light and will never
l ."!!. rpi, 1: ..

suggestions lor present seekers.
Tho Cosmeon goods should bo
seen. IS o discription will sufhee,
A glance is worth a thousand
words m showing lust how
dainty and pretty and desirablo
thoy aro. (Josmeon goods aro
remarkably low in price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider the
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price

Wo havo a lino of silverware
both solid and plated. Wo havo
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
rings.carving sets, sugar bowls,
berry sets, ladles, pepper and
salt containers, coflee sets,
water pitchers and other usoful
articles all suitablo for gifts.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

OUTWITTED BV A CLERGYMAN.

How . MrtlicMllit MlnUtrr (lot Into Ilia
War lcpartiiirnt Alicail ut II Ia Turn.

A imminent Mcthodlut clcrirrninu Ii,
this city fell Into 11 reminiscent inoul mm
evening tind (rnvo n jwrtyof fricmlfl mi en-
tertaining Recount of tho wny In wjildi ha
ucccl(l In olitnlnlng 1111 Interview with

trio decretory of vnr In tlio Unya ir tho

Visitors to Vwishhiirhm who hnvo !
Pcrlcnml tho nntioylnittlllllcuUleM mul ito- -

lnys generally ciununtcroil In inching tho
Inner ullleo of n incmlier of tho cabinet In
theao piping times of ireneo can Imagine
wliut such un iittcmpt meant In wnr time,
When every cnbliu t ulllevr, nml particular-
ly tho Becrctnry of war, was overwhelmed
with work seven ihiyrt In tho week.

It was a mntler of tho most pressing
necessity," wild thoelcrgyiimn, formo to
go to tho front of tho Union llnctt wit hunt
nu hour's delay. 1 reached Washington In
tho morning nml soon learned that 1 could
not cross thu l'otomao Into lrglnla with
out n pass from tho secretary of war.

"ThlnUlng ltwouldtjo no trutihlo to get
tho Mrs, I Inquired where tho wnr depart
ment hurried up to Seventeenth
street, where It was then located. About
Sixteenth street 1 noticed it lino of men
011 tho sidewalk, nml as I hurried along 1

found that this lino extended tip rcnnsyi
vanln avenue, nround the corner of en
tecnlh street nml down tho block to tho
cntranco to tho war department.

.Men in thollnotoul 1110 they worowalt- -

lng their turn to un Secretary Stanton,
and sorno of those near tho head had ac-
tually held their niacin 81 hours. I wai
also told that 1 must tako my place nt tho
tall end of that long lino, und perhaps I
Would reach tho dcimrtmcnt tho next day.

' lhat would never do for inc. and as 1
walked slowly down tho lino I put on my
'thinking cap and thought out a scheme
to get Into tho secretary's ofllco w ithout
nny delay, lief ory I got to tho end of that
lino I had formed a plan of procedure.

"I hurried down tho ncnue until I
found n stationery store, where I bought
a package of foolscap juipcr nnd a couple
of large, ofllelal looking envelopes. Fold-
ing up several sheets of tho blnuk popcr, 1
filled each of the cmololKM with them,
sealed up tho umcloioH and lKjrrowcd tho
htatloncr a pen long enougn to address
each to 'Tho llunorablo SocrcUiry of War,
Washington, I). C.,' In big, black letters.

"Then, with these envelopes In my
hand, I went up to tho war department.
As soon as 1 was In sight of tho two sol
diers who btood on guard nt tho door I put
on tho most Important air 1 cuuhl assume
and walked ho rat It waa Just shore 01
run.

"As I reached tho entrance tho soldiers
dropped and crossed their inut,kctslu front
of me, just as I had expected them to do,
but I waved tho big cmcloiKsa at them
and cried out: 'Importantl Important!'
and they stepped asldo just as I had hoped
they would.

"Once, lnsldo tho building It was an cosy
matter to tlnd tho secretary's olllco. I told
Mr. Stanton frankly how I hail got Into
tho place, and ho laughod heartily as ho
mado out tho imss It was so Important I
should have." New York Herald.

Lobeil Leaves.
Grant Allen, u writer of pretty chapters

on speculative botuuy, contends that leuves
becomo dissected 111 their efforts to obtain
air and light. Those who havo had au op-

portunity of examining our whlto oak
know that tho lcavcsnro lobed just lu pro
portion to tho cano by which they can get
light, lu other eases tho rulu is rovcrtcd.
Tho outer lcuvca aro chiefly lobed, and to
our mind this Is the rulo that generally
prowdls. other circumstances than
light must huu to do with tho loblngof
leaves. Tho well known Kngllsh Ivy has
us icacs lobed while It U running rapid-
ly up trees, w alls or fences. When It ceases
to grow In this dln.vllou.but fcends out lat-
eral brunches, tho lubes dlsapiicnr. Light
can nao uotning to do with tula result.
Median's Aluuthly.

Some time aao Mr. Simon Onhlbnum
tfSan Luis Hoy, Cal., troubled
with a lame back and rheumatism, lie
used Chamberlain's Pain lia)m and a
prompt cure waa effected. Ho says he
tins since advised manv of his friends to
try it and nil who havo done so have
sltoken hitihly of it. It is for pale by
nil Druggists and Dealers BENSON
Smith & Co., Agents for II. I.

BY AUTHORITY.
Sale of Stalls, Now

Market.
Honolulu

On MONDAY, January 20th, 18. at
12 o'clock noou, at the Market House on
the Esplanade will be offered at Public
Auction tho remaining unsold Stalls, for
a t( rui of Ono Year,

'Ihese Stalls are divided into four
Sections, A, U, C, ami D.

Section A. Contains 20 Stalls, num.
bered fiom 1 to 20 with Marble Slabs,
and is intended for the Bale of Fresli
nnd Corned Meats only.

Section B. Contains SO stalls num
bered from 21 to 40 witii Sloping Mar
ble Slabs and Iron drainage ways which
are Intended for the Sale of Fresli and
wet Silt Fish and other Products of the
sea.

Section C. Contains 20 Stalls num-
bered Irom 41 to 00 witii Zino Covered
tops and is intended for the Sale of
Poultry, und Fruit.

Section D. Contains 20 Stalls. The
Makai half, numbered from 01 to 0
and to 71 to "i5 with Zino covered tops,
is Intended for the Sale of Dried Fish.
The Mauka half, numbered from CO to
70 and 70 to HO with Zinu covered tops,
is intended for the Bale of Poultry,

Vegetables and Fruit.
Tho upset monthly Iientnl of the

Stalls will bo ns shown on tho Map at
the front entrance of the Executive
Building.

The Stills will be nut up at tit
Monthly upset rental as marked, and
sold to the highest bidder,

The rent will by payabio monthly In
advance.

Right of possession is
except with tho written consent of the
Clerk of tho Market, and is also subject
to ail rules of the Market.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. 1", 1800. 803-3- t

Moths.

Roaches,

Silveri-Fish- ,

Vonniii of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Caiiipholinc.

Ono ounco tooiio thousand

Pounds at Twcnty-fiv- o cents

A iioimtl at Bknhon, Smith k Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer Jor

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents,

Live it Down
No matter if you have weak
lungs and a tendency tow-

ards consumption, you can
live it down.

The symptoms of ap-

proaching consumption are
a cough, shortness of breath,
fever, chest pains, loss of
appetite and llcsh. If you
have any of these, commence
taking

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion

the pleasant
It will cure the cough, reduce
the fever, relieve the pains,
and increase the appetite and
Mesh. Add to this careful
living, and you may bid de-

fiance to consumption.
tTf-- We sre ffMnr sway

little bookt filled with Uctl.
Send tump.

Angler Chemical Co.,
Irvlngtnn St., Botton,

SOLD I1Y

I10B110N DEUG
AOENfS.

CO.,

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

ANMS MONTAGUE
(Mn, Clin. Turner)

Takes pleasure In announcing that hhots
prejwimi to ro?oivo impiw ntlier residence.

Ixixtvt on natural nml artistic principle, ami
applying the lUxUmi Method to Knytteh
nitirniff, regulating ami developing tho
voice equally, throughout its entire range

Ieswns given by the month, Quarterly or
by a series of eight, twelve, or twenty four
lessons, ripply personally or uy icuer:

"MIONONt"leretanla St.
Formerly res. of Clias. 11. Atherton 831 lin

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brancnes

COIIISOTINO,
And all Business Matters of Trust,

All Ilusines. entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention

Office Ilunukna, Itamnkun. Hawaii.

Forty
Tom
Cats.

tied together by tho
tails would not make as
much noise on these
cold mornings as ono of
our

ALARM
CLOGKS.

Follow tried ono tlio
other day; and the only
way ho could stop it
was to fire a brick at it.
Trouble was, ho didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of course tho blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono
turn is enough to rouso
tho heaviest sleeper.
Thoyro aro not cheap:
thoy'ro good: and
thats what you buy an
alarm clocks for. Talk
about clocks. Wo
have so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Storo would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WICHMAN.

December 31, iSpj,

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

827 Gent's Smolimi Jacket.

if 827 s hld uy a

lady, A LADIES SILK

JACKET will bo given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.

Nervous
Are you, can't sleep, can't cat, tired,

lulrbty f Blood poor i
It'a a tonic you want

Hires Rootbeer.
This EParkllnir. cxliilaratlnir. ami re.

freshing drink, while being far more
agreeable in bouquet nnd flavor than
the finest wine or champagne, U at
the same time unlike them, being Tree
from alcohol.

A temperance drink for temperance
icople,dellciousandwholesonieaswcll.

Package makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for It.

Tako no substitutes.
fiend accent stamp to Chaa. J?, lltreaCo., 1'hllmMphia, tor beautiful plvturv card,

hobron mm co.,
AC EN PH.

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' On
vrvrr

Ladies' and Children's

taear
Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

A Bargain Week for

AT

S.
'520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

and BEDSPREADS
At Beduced Prices for One Week Only.
Turkish Bath Towels, largo size, for SI. 85 a dozen.
Turkish Bath Towels, extra size and quality, 2,50 a dozen,
lied Table Damask, good quality, extra wide, 35c. a .yard.
Unbleached Table Damask, extra quality, all linen, 40c.

a yard.
Bed Spreads from .$1.00 upwards.
lleniember these prices aro for ONE WEEK ONLY.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Housekeepers

SACHS',

Cummins
Cough

ures
ouehs and
olds. . .

FOR SALE BY THE

628 IORT

New Goods! !

. For tho Best of
and

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . , Sprciai, Ratks to thu Trade.

Tel. 240. P.O. Box 297. m fobt smrrr

The New Woman Smoke.
RICHMOND
CEM
CICARETTES

CO TO- -

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
STREET.

&

A FINK LINE OF

Fresh Goods

Assortment
FANCY STAPLE GOODS.

LEWIS CO..

White Dress Goods
Figured Dimities

and Ribbons

LEVY,
Fort Street.

I3to., E)to.

S.

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
I1KST IN THE 1IAHKKT FOB

PURITY am. FLAVOR

FOB SALE
BY ALL

, DRUGGISTS .

AND i

; . ' OIGAft
DEALERS.

JM. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agonta for Hawaiian Ulandi.

i "" "' ..nr.' .tr- -- t

ILelr Warts So m That the Ul I
Da Uandltd.

In Canton the fishmonger's is n most
Important trade. Tho Chinaman is a,

boin fisherman. IIo also has for ago
past cultivated a system of artificial
brooding nnd roaring of llvo fish for the
market In tho shops wero displayed
llvo nnd dead fish, fish fresh nnd salted,
imoked nnd preserved. One variety was
like whitebait, lu baskets, graded from
tiny tilings not half an Inch long to
What apponroct to do tno same usn grown
B or 0 inches In length. These wero sold
fresh saltod and smoked. Shark fins aro
n dolloacy. Thero wero fish mottled nnd
barred, bright and dull, fish of quaint
und to us unknown shapes, but t,

nbovo nil, and ovorywhoro lo be
men, woro the artificially grown lire
flslv.

A wondorfnl croatnro was this, al
ways appearing to Buffer from lient,
gasping nt tho surface of tho water for
breath and recalling Verdant Green's
fish that wero beginning to sweat and
complain. They were as tamo as domos-ti- o

animals, sooralugly careless of bolug
knocked about, thrown from ponds into
boats, from boats into tubs, from tubs
into buckets nnd thonback into tubs
again. They wero used to bolng handled
and inspected, and if disapproved put
back Into tho water to bo sold, allvo if
bought whole, or cut to pieces while
living and Bold in blooding chntiks. A
thick, short fish is this, of tho mullot
shapo, averaging about 15 Inches lu
length nnd woighlug about 0 pounds,
but sometimes longer, and running up
in weight to 09 much as 4 or oven 6
pounds.

When cut un. thoy bleed liko nigs,
and to bhowhow freshly thoy aro killed
tlio salesman is in tho habit of slicing a
llvo ono into pieces, nnd with tho blood
smearing nil tho pieces for salo, so that
thoy look rooking and norrlulo to ba'
ropoau eyes. To keep thorn allvo in tho
shops thoy aro always placed in a largo
tub with n smallor vessel llxcd nbovo It.
From tho bbttom of the upper vessol a
bamboo, with ono or two saw cuts lu It,
sticks out, and from thoso cuts stroams
of water flow in thin cascades into the
tub bonoath. Every now and then, when
tlio upper vessel becomes empty, tho fish
nil riso to tho surface and glop, glop,
glopl tako down both air and water.
Then an attendant, attracted by tbe
noise, plunges a bucket down among
them, and from tho wator In whicli thoy
swim fills tho upper vessel full again.
Century.

FUEL FOR PARIS.

Th. Coal From Thre. Conntrle. I. Mixed
For Douiefltla Vie.

Wbonovcr possible tlio Seine is utll
lzod for tho transportation of fool to
Paris. Nearly all the great wholesale
llnua havo their yards in the neighbor
hood of tho river. Tho railroads also
bring n great deal of wood and coal to
tho city. Aa tho trains movo slowly
through the yards of sonio of the lines
of railroad tho passengers can boo in'
elosuros filled with cord wood, storo
houses of sacks of fool; also cars loaded
with tbeso sacks, which all Boom to be
of tbo eamo size. The opening of thu
sacks is scoured by lacings of cord, and
tho cords fastened by leads, fleru also
may bo soon, stored on cars, largo un
perforated briquettes for uso in engines
and manufactories. Along tbo embank'
ment of tho Seine may bo seen hundreds
of cords of wood piled in such regular
ordor that ono could well beliovCthnt
the spacinga woro measured oQ with a
rulo.

Tho coal is from English, French and
Belgium mines. Sometimes tho three
kinds nro mixed for use In tho kitchen
ranges.

The shops for tho sale of fuel by retail
are nlmost as numerous as tho bakeries.
They aro always neat, and tho wood,
coal and kindlings aro nrrauged in a
most artistio manner. Tho wood is pilod
so as to show tho evenly eawed onds.
Tho samples of coal aro arranged in
glass dishes, and In soma of tho shops.
whero orders aro akon for tho whole- -

.salo places, wood is arranged lu the
wiudows and decorated with growing
moss and ferns. Indeed tho ohicf aim of
tho French shopkeeper is to mako his
shop attractive. Ladies' Homo Jour'
naL

Cold Wemther SaffK.tton.
As cold weather approaches women

try todovlso moans for preventing hands
and lips from chapping. An excellent
remedy to prevent chapping is cold
cream. A manicuro says that it whitens
tho skin moro than any preparation. It
has taken tho placo of tho old time rem
ody mutton suet It should bo woll
rubbed into the skin, and gloves, pref
erably white, Blipped on. Tho palms of
tho glovos should bo slit in bovcral plaoes
to allow tho air and prevent cramps of
tlio muscles, and tho linger tips olipped
off. Vasclineshouldnevcr boallowod to
touch the hands. It turns tho Bkin yel
low and leaves a stain on tho nails that
is hard to clear away.

In winter cold water should bo used
sparingly. Its action roughens tho skin
unpleasantly. Tepid water, with a very
few drops of household ammonia and a
good lather of castilo or borax soap, is
urtvisablo. If tho hands aro inclined to
reduoss, tho troublo lies in tho way of
circulation, and slight gymnastics will
relievo it

A Ciue of Step-loT-

The girl with tho level brows was
talking to the man with tho Roman nose.

"I don't understand you, "she said
coldly.

"I asked you If you thought my love
would induoo" .

.

"No, it ia impossible, Vou aro not
my ideal. '

"I don't waut to bo. Pleaso don't in"
terrupt mo again. I meroly wanted to
know if my oaniost, devoted love
would"

"It would not You are too old. Be'
tldos, as I Bald before, you aro not my
ideal."

"Ilang idoals! I want to marry your
mother and bo your stepfather. Now, do
rou understand?" Detroit Freo Press.

A Good SIL
Cantntn Vhlln iru. nn. " v.vcnniv vuiuitteer officii-- , and because of tbU at the close

of our late war he received a lieutenant',
commission in the regular array and since
ucu nuu ui. wnjr wj mo conimana or

Mmrunv.
Captain Whellu Is an Irishman, and like

all Ida countrymen be dearly loves a Joke.CMi.ln..U...I.. . ..wv"" i.ujw biuhj uig i2jjuiiu was biauoueu
iu a ir wcieru ioix, waicn was com-
manded by Major Phi pp. of the same rcgl
ment

The major is a martinet, and his personal
uiKiui; uuu avii uuporcance are so marked
as to make him an object of ridicule when
uib uocjl tm vurueu aau an object or con
veuiyit u, ail iiiuetk

f!nntjllt, Wlialln' lllra all I.I- - I ,. . . . u . . . .a uiuuicf u'flrwf). tlUlllrna tl. m.l.. am A ..- -J .... .us I..UJUI MIU lOfc.slip no opportunity of taking him down
rtuvu ii. ue uuuo wuuout a visitation or
military discipline. The captain had been

lllsAlllpd VnlllDtMipanldlii.. n.wl

iuru uo luei toe major at tne rest club,
where the latter was telling how he hod
umn hAt.tla.wMrh nt tiara .I.ImiJ ..I" ' lua uiuijr
of. Suddenly Whelm soldi

"I saw a man over at Leavenworth who'd
KIVB me wtviu to kick you."

"Kick mel" shouted the major,
mand his name.

'I don't like to tell vou." said the
mmtnr.

"Ide--

tor--

"But I demand thi, nMn.l'i'n.Rl.rulik.

"Well, ir you InsUt on knowing but
mark you, major, it must go no further
the man waa" -

"W'Uor Wbof"
"Ilnn'fc Iia In uiioli u !.. m.." w. " UWI,, lUBjur, iU.man was old Sergeant Billy Waters of th

Flmfc nrtllle-- v whn ln tl. I.I- - --- .. j , - wiu ui leg. a
Atlanta by the explosion of a thelL faith,
md m a., up uh, ur uupe. uj nave, to us-
able to kick, anybodyl"

AtrnKD ti. Cauioro.
The snake worm is the name of u small

creature which when alone has almost no
power 01 lucumutum. large numbers or
them, by formtaK a close, ronelike nroces--

tlon, move with ease from, place to place.

A iw'.. n B.. t,a, 11.. """- - j' ' " " n won win nmv n
miles a day and arrive fresh at fhe end of
UI,UUIU.J MUM MB M.1IUUI, A. WIS U fbaby half an hour without coniplalnlmc, I. u , I., la ,,,..n .... .
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Ordway i & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases; k
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets; j

Rugs. Etc.
N

t--

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to
speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

ii

MclNERNY'S SHOES
.... are so popular.

The
SUCCESS

Is a Perfect Filter
The filtering blocks used in this filters are mado

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from tho
mines and turned on special machinery mado for tho
purpose.

ThiB stono is tho only Perfect Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penetrate tho surface. Its
pores are so constructed by Nature, that, while allow-
ing tho water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on tho surface, from which thoy can bo easily
washed, tho stono remaining white and pure.

Wo auAKANTKK tho inside of tho "SUCCESS"'
blocks to be found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant uso in tho foulest water as it was tho day it was
mado.

Tho Pastour Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Filter Co. of Europe,
who aro the well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europe. Wo claim this sufficient proof of the
superiority of our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo havo two kinds of tho "SUCCESS;" Tho
Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to tho water
pipe, and the Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressuro of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in the
Use of this Filter:

FinsT. Filtration i. o.,-- tho removal of all insol
ublo matter from tho water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect.

Skcond. Aeration i. o., allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered wator, as
it will bo observed thoro aro no such as all
other filters havo. Tho compressed air in tho water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidizo and aorato tho filtered
water, giving new lifo and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agrco that filtored wator has a flat
tasto to it. Not so in this ono. For these reasons, cr

with tho perfect lock joint and easy method of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, these Filters aro recomniended for use in every
houso-hol- d; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo and tho United States whero thoy aro being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which came in tho "Alojia" is tlio first
ovor introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends 'to
come and see tho most perfect Filtor now in use

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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COLLEGE TRACT,

Having placed nil tlio market this
magnificent tract of land, divided into
a number of large house lots we most
cordially call tlie nttuntlon of home
seekers to it.

This tract In bounded by Maklkl etreet,
Wilder Avenue and I'unahou street, at
an elevation of about 73 feet, gently
toping towards tlio sea. A line pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lot are offered at ft very rea-

sonable figure, lly calling at our olllce
we shall bo pleased to give further in-

formation In regard to price and lenns.

URUCE WAKING & CO.,

'
08 Port Street, near King Street.

V' . No clinrge Tor milking Deeds.

,sfT.T NIL

v.
!i ,

ft , . .

FOR RENT.

FUIWIBHEDboard.
IIOOMS, WITH on

Apply to
MRS. HENRY JOHNSON.

S62-2- Adams Lane.

WANTED.

A YOUNO LADY OF EX-
PERIENCE,BY situation in private

family. A good nurse. Can do general
housework, sowing, etc.

Address P. O. "ox 331. Honolulu. 8T,B--

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DWELLING HOUSEADESIUA11LK street. For particulars

'"Me HAlVAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. 840-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKE tsI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought anil
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
wperted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the publlo patronage respectfully sollcitod.

Telephone 139.
GEO. A. TURNER.

308 Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck

PKUSONAI..

' J. A. Hassinger's wife is ill in the
city. A son is also quite sick at
the Peninsula.

All New.

' New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil-
ings just arrived at L,. B. Kerr's.

KILOIIANA ART LKAQUF.

Holds a Lengjthly and Important Butt
ness Meeting.

A business meeting of the Kilo-han-

Art League was held Thurs
day evening. Attendance was quite
large. The principal business
transacted was one or 'two minor
changes in the constitution. The
following new members were elect-
ed: Subscription Mrs. Annis Montag-

ue-Turner, Mrs. Henry N,
Castle, Dr. A. E. Nichols, Dr.
Maxwell and E. Dernier; associate

Mrs. C. L. Wight and Dr. W. L.
Moore.

Discussion was general on the
next entertainment of the League,
It was decided to make it a recep-
tion of the dramatic, class, to take
place, if possible, in the latter even
ines of this month.

The Art League desires to extend
its usefulness into the schools of the
city. A proposition to give
medal, to be known as "The Kilo- -

hana Medal," was discussed. It
will be offered to the schools to be
competed for by students of draw
ings.

Lei Women Feast.
On January 16, every year, the

women who sell flowers on Nuuanu
street have a big luau. It is a sub
scription affair, all contributing
something. The days" usually
spent in the mountains. On account
or the rain Thursday the affair took
place in town. The luau was spread
on tne second floor ot the restau
rant at the corner of Merchant and
Nuuanu streets. About 50 women
and gins were present.

For Insanity.

A native Is held at the Station
for investigation. He is thought
have wheels In his head. For some
time he has been under police sur-
veillance. He will be examined
by medical authorities tomorrow,
and may be sent to 'the --Insane
Asylum lor treatment.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

JJmoH Feed Co., Sole Ageits,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 I'"okt St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
V IVIWJV

Who docs not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

HL'Cir --V MAN
does not need Accident Insurance

OTIIUIiH
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
(Jen!--, accent Hawaiian It. ami a.

TIIK rilKFi:ltlti:i ACCIDKNT INS. CO.
OF NfSW YORK.

Pacific Count Itartmnt, Mills llullil-Itij- r,

San Franulaeo,

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHED
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have

one call and see me.

For'Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 30
Building Lots for Sale this
week. All in desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good payiug investment

will do well to call on me.

The alme properties will be

sold on easy terms.

HUMI'IIKEYK-AION- O.

Married at the Hume of the llrlde's
Mother Last Night.

Abram S. Humphreys and Miss
Marie Afong were quietly wedded
at the home of the bride's mother,
Nuuanu 'avenue, at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening. Only the family
and the family of Chief Justice
Judd were present. The house was
beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion. Rev. D. P. Birnie, minister
of Central Union Church, officiated.
Chief Justice Judd gave the bride
away.

Dr. C. B. Cooper acted ts bsst
man for the groom. Miss Lydia
McStocker and Henry Afong acted
as maid and groom of honor respec-
tively. The ceremony was soon
over with, and' the party repaired
to the spacious dining hall of the
Afong mansion where refreshments
were served. The guests 'dispersed
about 9 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs,
Humphreys will occupv the cottage
on the Afong premises..

Air. Humphreys is a native ot
Mississippi, He is a young man of
rare talent, refined and of courtly
bearing. In his ' native state he
won an enviable reputation for
legal ability. When he arrived in
Hawaii less tuan year ago, it was
with such papers as to admit him
to the complete confidence of the
Bar Association ana the community
at large. For a time he was asso-
ciated with J. A. Magoon in the
law business, but recently opened
an office for himself.

The bride has been a conspiclous
figure in select social circles. She
baa many lriends in Hawaii net
and in other lands.

for Sale.

Gasoline can be had at
Bros., Street, for $3.25

per .case.

Gasoline
Stove

King Hotel

SUIIa Walpa Mead.

Malia Waipa, s'ster of Captain
Robert Parker, aged 47, died at
Palama about 9:30 Thursday even
ing. .She had been ill for some
time. The funeral will take place
from the residence of Capt. Parker
at 1 o clock this aiternoon. Mrs.
Parker, who has been ill lor several
days, is, this aiternoon, in a preca
rious condition.

Utile! Society,

At a meeting of the Hawaiian
Relief Society, an organization
brought into prominence by the
cholera scare, held at the residence
of Mrs. S. C. Allen Thursday, the
following officers were chosen:
President, Mrs. S. C. Allen: vice- -

president, Mrs, James Campbell;
treasurer, Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane:
secretary, Mrs. Graham. Directors:
Mesdanies J, U. Carter, Robert
Lewers, Emma K. Nakuina, Haa- -
lelea and Geo. C. Beckley.

llubber Coats.
A few nice samples are

opened up at L. B. Kerr's
being

Zamloch.
Owing to the Inclemency of the

weather, Zamloch had a small
audience at his "Temple of Mys-

tery" Thursday eveniug. An ex-

cellent program was given. Many
new tricks were introduced. Sever-

al times the magician entered the
realms of the spiritualists, and in-

troduced clean and interesting
feats, A letter from tbe late Gov-
ernor Dominis was one. Prof.
fiercer testified that the hand writ
ing was perfect. Zamloch will
show again this evening, tomor
row aiternoon and tomorrow even-
ing, These engagements will close
tbe season In Honolulu,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
famous for Its cures of bad colds. It
opens the Hecri'tinux,' relieves the lunge
and aids nature hi restoring the s) stem
t6 a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon as the cold lias been contracted.
and before It has become settled in tbe
system. It greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and h" often cured in a
slnele dar yi at vou d have been
sever" f" d. For nils oy all Druggists
and DMlsra UitiaoN, SMITH & Co.,
Agents lor uawanan isianas,

NKWS IN A NUTSIIKLU

No arrests have been made by
the police today.

M. II. Drutninond Is doing guard
service at Quarantine Island.

Consular flairs are up today in
honor of Hawaii's anniversary.

Christian Workers Prayer Meet
ing in Y. M. C. A. at 7:30 p. m.

The band will play at Emma
Square at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Capiat 1 Ernest Renkiu is mar'
slial at the race track this afternoon,

The H. R. A. range will be open
for target practice during tUe alter
neon,

Tlie Kawaihau Club will play at
the Company A dinner this even- -

inE' .
Senatorial candidate Holsteiu of

Hawaii returned home by the Like'
,ikc'

.
A Chinaman was arrested last

night for having opium in posses-
sion.

Prof. Lyons: Good weather to-

night, Tomorrow uncertain. Wind
still S. W.

All Government offices, schools,
the banks and most stores were
closed today.

The Telephone Office Squad, C.
G., will have'shooting at Kaknako
this afternoon.

Several names have been dropped
fiom the roster of the Y. 11. 1. for
non attendance.

Hro. Peck of the M. E. church
will preach another special seinion
Sunday morning.

The band played on the grounds
cf the Executive building at 9
o'clock Ibis morning.

The Yokohama Specie Bank has
taken an office in the New Republic
building, King street.

A national salute was fired from
the big Austrian field pieces on
Armory Square at noon.

Serenading parties were out last
night; they received a very chilling
reception in most instances.

Toulght Zamloch will give his
last performance but one. with an-

other change of programme.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra had
a good turnout and an interesting
rehearsal Thursday eveniug.

There will be a business meeting
of Y. P. S. C. E. iti the parlors of
Central Union Church this evening

All the German residents will
participate in the celebration at
Independence Park tomorrow after
noon.

Nigel Jackson, advance agent of
Wirth's Circus.returned from Kauai
by the steamer James Makee this
morning.

The American League held a
business meeting Thursday even-
ing, and further weeded itself of
indifferent subscribers.

Zamloch's last matinee will be
given tomorrow aiternoon at z

o'clock. The last performance will
be given tomorrow night as the
magician leaves lor Hawaii next
Tuesday.

The Independence Park pavilion
is being decorated with flags and
streamers today for the demonstr-
ation by German residents to be
given there tomorrow. The clerks
from H. Hackfeld & Co. are mak
ing the preparations.

WITU TUB RKQ1MENT.

Company A Has Its Annual Meeting-

Thursday Night.

Company A held its annual meet
ing at the drill shed Thursday
evening. Reports of secretary and
treasurer were read and referred to
Finance Committee. The treasurer
reported $112.35 on hand. Caps
were distributed during the even-
ing. Captain Smith read the by-

laws of the company and military
law, in order to impress upon the
members the duty of attending
drills. The following officers and
committees were selected for the
ensuing year.

Secretary and Treasurer, Lt. W.
Fetter.

Finance Committee: Lt. Rowald,
Sgt. Osmer and Private Momsby.

Range Committee; I,t. Rowald,
Sgt. Duchalsky and Musician Bort-feld- t.

Investigating Committee: Lt.
Rowald, Corp. O. Fetter and Corp.
L. Berndt.

Armorer: Private Varina.
Shooting by Company A is to be

encouraged. It was decided to give
three class medals during the
coming six mouths. The
souvenirs will be made by
Jeweler Jacobsen and will be
very handsome. Conditions are
that they must be won three times
before possession will be given

Company C s drill appointed lor
evening has been postponed to
next Friday at tbe same hour.

Company D will
meeting Feb. 12.

Everything has been very great
around Headquarters today. There
has been no demonstration ot any
kind whatsoever.

You can put up tbe most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlfermen-tine- ,

and in six months they will be as
natural In appearance and tasto as when
urst picgeu.

AUCTION SALE
OF

FURNITURE
On Wednesday,

AT 10 O'CLOCK,

Jan
A. M.

22,

At the store, King street, adjoining
the Harness Store of C. It. Collins, I wili
sell at Publlo Auction a quantity of
Fine Furniture, comprising

Black Walnut Marble Top Bedroom Set,

Large Marble Top Woshstand,
1 Elegant Wicker Parlor Set.

Steel Engravings.
Leather Covered Dining Room Set,
Illack Walnut Sideboard, Dining
Table . . . ,

Lot of Croclcr? and Glassware,

Child's Crib, 2 Spanish Saddles,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Goods on view all day Tuesday,

James F. Morgan
863-s- t AUCTIONEER.

"THE MAWAiiAM' feTAK, JANOAK, i, .fi$G.

EXTRA,
ANNEXATION OF HAWAII.

JOINT IIKSOI.UTION UAI.M FOKTtlli
HAWAIIAN 1SI.ANDH.

Serlont Ituplure lletwren tlermalty anil
Kngland The Venetntda Matter

tiood Sugar Prospects.

Wasiiinhton, D. C, Jan. 8. Tho fob
lowing joint resolution r.dnting to III"
Hawaiian Ish n I', offered by It- pr-j- s nt
ntlve Hpauldlug(i of MIcIiIkho, was
read In the House today ami refeired to
the Committee on Koielgn Alfaiis:

l'hat Congress doth consent that tho
properly included with it and

rightfully belonging to the Clnwrnmput
of Hawaii, and commonly known ns
the Sandwich Islands, may be erected
into a new state, to ho called the Htnte
of Hawaii, with a republican form nf
government to be uuopteu ny the
leonle of sal I Qovernment of Hawaii
by deputies in convention assembled,
with the consent ' of the existing Gov
ernment, in order that tlie same may
be admitted as one of tlie States of this
Union.

Further, that tho foregoing consent of
Congress is given upon I he following
conditions and with the. following guar-
antees, to will

1, Said State to be formed subject to
the adjustment bv this Government of
nil questions of boundary nnd jurisdic
tion tuawuuy arise wun oilier uovcru-luent- s

of former (iovtrnments of Ha-
waii; nnd tho constitution thereof, with
tho proper evidence of its adoption by
the twople of the Government of Ha-

waii, shall be trut emitted to the Pres-
ident of tlie United Statue, to lw laid

Congress for its tlnal uclion on or
before January 1, 18118.

2. Said State, when admitted luto the
Union, after ceding to the United States
all public property and means belonging
to the Government of Hawaii, shall re-
tain all public funds of every kind
which may belong to or be due said
Government, and utso all vacant and
unpopulated lands lying within its Urn
its. to be applied to the payments of tin
debts and liabilities of said Government
of Hawaii, iho residue of Bald landc 10
lie disposed of as said State may direct;
but in no caso are said debts and liabili-
ties to become a charge upon tho Unit-
ed States.

Further, that II the President of the
United States shall in lua imltrment
deem it most advisable Instead of pro-
ceeding to submit the foregoing resolu-
tion to the Government of Hawaii ns an
overture on tho part of tho United States
for admission, to negotiate with thnt
Government, then, resolved, that a Slate
to be formed out of the present Govern-
ment of Hawaii, with one representative
in Congress, shall bo admitted into tho
Union uy virtue of tills act as soon as
tho terms and conditions of such lulmis-sio- n

shall be aerecd upon by tbe Gov
ments of Hawaii and (lie United Slates,
and that $100,000 bo appropriated to de-
fray the expenses of missions and ne-
gotiations either by treaty or articles us
as the President may decide,

Germany and England.
Vdvlces up to January 10 pictured a

;rave situation between Germany and
England. War seemed imminent.

England was preparing a great
fleet to defy the world. Russia
was to favor tlu Germans. The Berlin
Foreign Office, it was reurted, would
advise an invasion of England. In
cngianu leeung against tue uormans
was intense. In tlie Reiclistae on tlie
9th cheers greeted a reference to the im
pending crisis,

The trouble becan in December witli
attempt of foreigners to obtain equal
privileges with the lloers in the Trans-
vaal. On the 89th Dec. a force of British
invaded Transvaal territory, The force
numbered 1000 and was led
by Dr. Jumieson, tlie British Commis-
sioner, On the 2d January a short nnd
bloody conflict took place between tho
British and Transvaal troops. The for-
mer were defeated anu cuptured. Twen
ty were slain.

This aggressive move on the part of
the British inflamed Germany. Prince
uatzieit, tne uerman, bmuassauor In
London, was Immediately Instructed to
accentuate Germany's disapproval of
any change n the status quo
In the Transvaal. On the 3rd- -
Emperor William of Germany Ben,
his congratulations to President Kreut
ger of the Transvaal Republic for his
energetic repuse of the invaders upon
his territory. Strong feeling was also
reported in France,' Holland, Russia,
Portugal and the United States.

On the 7th the sium (on was exceed-
ingly grave, Preparations were being
made in both empires. On the last date
of news England was making great
preparations for war. The Kaiser was
Arm, but gave no signs of his immediate
Intentions.

To Annex the Transvaal.
Pretoria, (Transvaal), Jan. 8 The

authorities here hold documentary evi-

dence showing that the whole affair of
the Jameson raid and tlie unrisini? In
Johannesburg has been a plot to annex
tbe Transvaal to British South Africa.

Itlie In Sugar,
Suear 31. and rislnir. Will cn much

higher,

The Venezuela Altalr.
Tlie Venezuela trouble was not settled

at last accounts. Both sides will prob-
ably resort to arbitration, Senater Baker
introduced a resolution declaring that
the extension by any European power of
Its territorial limits on tlie Western
Hemisphere, whether by war. treatr.
purchase or otherwise, without the con-
sent of the United States, will be re-
garded as an unfriendly act. In his
speecn lie declared that that position
would he maintained by war if neces-
sary. The joint resolution was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Relations.

Sugar Trust Scandal.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 9. Tlie trial

of the broker of Now York, Chapman,
was resumed Senator Jones of
Arkansas testified In reference to the
amendment to the sugar clause Intro
duced: by him, which it is alleged, caus
ed the advance in sugar stocks.

Duty on Sugar.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 8. Senator

Perkins madn a slronv effort In ll,n n..
I publican Senatorial conference this

hold it annual afternoon to secure a higher tariff on
Ruga,, m ,10 wisiieu to vuuuurage tne
Deet sugar planters of California,
Senator Perkins believes that where
the Republicans can secure control of
the Senate protection will bo granted
uy uouwy or increase 01 auty.

Minister Castle Talks.
18. F. Call.l

"Mr. Cleveland has treated me in tbe
moat courteous manner, I would not
be st all surprised if he would favor an
nexatlon. It is worthy of note that In
no public message has he real I v onooa.' "edit.

"The cable project Is coming along all
riuht. I refer to the urolect of Mr.
Spauldlng of Honolulu Congress is in
favor 01 it. Tlie proposition is that
capitalists shall build it and that Con
gress shall take It at its actual cost. It
win no uunt, 1 think.'

Prosperity of a Trust.
Nkw Yohk, Jan. U. President Have-mer-

stated that a dividend of 12 per
cent, had been paid on the common
stock of the sugar trust and 7 per cent,
on tbe preferred stock. He said that
tbe condition of the company was nros-
perous. The price nf sugar had gone up
1 cent per puunu uuring tue past year,
and would be likely to be Increased very
materially during the present year.

There will be no grinding of sugar-
cane In Cuba this year, owing to the re-
bellion, arid consequently the world's
supply will be decreased by 1,000,000,
tons,pne-fltt- i of the entire production
of tlio world, A considerable Increase
in prices was tnereiore certain.

Governor Jones of Nevada is dying,
1000 men will be uddvd at once to the

U.S. navy,.
Senator Cullom favors the purchase

of the island of St. Thomas, for a naval
station.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Lalut U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
RESULT OF THE RACES. PLANTATION LABORERS.

CIKOItOK ANGUS WIN- THIS FIIIST III- -

OVVI.K HACK,

Henry (tiles Cotnei In
Mile Lap Illlly

Winner,

First In
O n

The big race at Kapiolnnl I'nrk liegnn
shortly after 1 p. in, George Angus
won tho mile wheel handlc ip; Itnby
Dexter was a close second, Tlnif, 2:2!l,

Iiicvcln rare k mile tiinillmu fnr
juveniles' Inukea first; A, S,
Willis, second. Time. 1:211

Bioycle ruce Five mile lain Henrv
tines won nve neais ueorao Aneus
second; D. O. Sylvestar. third. Time
H:'Ui. This race will bo protested.

itunnlne race m e and renent
Billy C. first! Yankee, second. Time!
(KtSlU.

Other races not finished ns The Star
goes to press.

Alameda's l'assengers.
Following Is a list of the Alameda's

passengers!
Mrs E E Alvord. Dr E Draedon. Geo

O Urowne. W J Ciillinghnm, Hon W K
Castle nnd wife. Master llnrry Iwstlu.
Miss Anna ItClappertnn, Dan'l Conway,
Alirytl J uranu, Ueo Ueli Vnreiio anil
wife, Andrew Dempster, It II Draper nnd
wife, Mrs J Kl!lngcr2chlldren nntl maid,
W It Farrington, Mrs H Mnson, Harry
Mason. Geo H Newton nnd wife. A S
Orr, F F Prentiss, V O Parko, James
Kankin. V I) Ilarnes. Gen ltusi. W II
Swift. II A Strohmeyer, Mrs A Stowell,r 1. wooBter, anu lis steerage.

Another
At 10 a. m. Jan. 4. President Cleve

land signed tho proclamation making
uiau a rttHie.

Mar.

Don't Slake a Mlatakr,
The new England Pianos are

still for sale by L. B. Kerr. They
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

CELBIIUATION TOMOItnoW.

German Cltlrens Vlll Have a Pleasant
Time.

The German celebration to be
held tomorrow promises to be a most
successful affair. J. V. Hackfeld,
Ed. Suhr and the other members of
the committee are working hard
looking after the many details.

As previously stated, the affair
will take place at Independence
Park, commencing at 2 o'clock. It
is in honor of the coronation of Km-per-

William I as Emperor of
Prussia and King of Germany,
which took place at Versailles,
Jan. 18, 1871, or 25 years ago.
A concert will be given by the Ha-
waiian band, followed by toasts,
dancing and refreshments. Several
German songs will be sung during
the afternoon.

No event in a long time has
created as much enthusiasm as this
Celebration and a large attendance
is assured.

A private banquet will be given
at the Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30 in
the evening at which about 50
prominent German citizens will at
tend. The band will be stationed
in the old pavilion, near the dining
room, and will play during the
evening.

ltyder's Lecture.
The lectureof Dr. Ryder on "An

cient, Medieval and Modern Sur
gery," to take pla.ee at the Y. M.
C. A. tomorrow evening, should be
liberally patronized. As an author-
ity on the subject, the lecturer
ranks very high, and will undoubt-
edly advance useful information
and instruction 011 this important
brahch of medical science. The
small admission fee charged non
members of the V. M, C. A. should
not deter anyone listening to Dr.
Ryder's very interesting discourse.

High Jinks Instead.
On account of the bad roads Coni

pany A did not go to Manoa this
morning. At a meeting held last
evening a proposition to ' celebrate
at watkiki was lost, and the drill
shed was decided upon. In place
of a, day observance the program
has also been changed to a "High
Jinks" at evening. Therefore a
great, big, swell supper will be on
tbe tapis tonight. The drill shed
has been beautifully decorated for
the occasion. There will be music,
toasts, speech making, etc.

IN OLDEN TIMES
People overlooked tbe importance of
permanently benellcial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
rim will permane'tly cure abiuu.l
constipation, well ..tformed people will
liui uuy uilifr laxatives, wuicii not
a time, but finally injure the system.

Walauae Excursions.
About 100 people availed them

selves of the excursion rates by
the early train this morning and
visited Waianae. A handsome
lunch was served by the new
hotel. The day will be spent
looking over the plantation, and
amusements about the beach.
Most of the party will return on
the early afternoon train. A
second excursion party left at 1:45
p. m. for the same place and
return shortly after 5 o'clock.

Try the
" Star" Electric Works

frBin Prtntinp.

Awarded
lUg-hes- t Honors World' Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Pair.

DR'

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

Will

K pure Crape Cream, of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In. all tbe great Hotels, the leading
ciupg ana tue uomes, ur, rnce 1 uresuj
tWwag I'owder holds its supremacy,

40 Years tbe Standard.
LEWIS & CO, AGENTS, HONOLULU. Hi I,

Baking
Powder

SlJddl'.STION FOK IIKTTKKMI-.N- OF
Til lCI It CONIIITIIIN.

Cleanliness Raid to he Their National
nii Life I'orelgn

to Their Nature.

KblTon Star; President Dole, at one
of the recent meetings of tho "Labour
and Supply Co., prolubly sounded n
true nolo when lie suggested, speaking
of tho Japanese labourers that, If plan-
tations made their quarters more
pleasuit and cnnifortnble, "Inbourers
would remain" A wlso sentiment
Hut soma will say, "Sentimental Don't
talk ol sentiment what has business to
do with sentiment? Much very much

The pursuit of wealth divorced from
sentiment is dangerously near degen-
erating into a something that begets a
frame of luliid fraught with but lltllo
real satisfaction, At tlie meeting

alluded to, President Dole was
followed by a Breaker who remarked
011 tho trouhlo of making the Japanese
keep their quarters clean." Hay not
their environment have much to do
with tlie conditions complained of,
and would men of any race crowded
together without their women folks, lie
likely to do any bettei? Much in tbe
lives of Japanese on our plantations is
probably very foreign to their nature,
l'rom one of 11 scries of letters on the
"Far Eastern Questions" I quote tlie
following:

"The kindly welcome everywhere ex-
tended to the foiclgner by the highest
and tho lowest mny possibly spring
rather from tlie inborn courtesy ot tho
Japanese than fiom any special friend-
liness toward Eurneaiis. The charm of
polished nnd kindly manners, no less
than tho exquisite Dutch-like- , cleanli-
ness, seems to form part nnd parcel of
the Japanese nature. Neatness
In dress and cleanliness In terson, bouse,
street, boat or carrlago are Instinctive
with these pconlo it is an Instinct of
perfection nnu order Their
most worldly occupations are lighted up
by a halo of joy and good taste,"

Wo in these Islands, who boast of
Western civilization and business acum-
en, are face to face with one of the most
admirable and lemarkable people of tho
world; a people whose illustrious
antiquity is now blossoming
nnd bringing fortli fruits which
will present many a valuable, lesson.
We must learn what their Jinjutsu
means and understand that simplicity
of living, in our case, will have much to
do witli It. Whatever we think about
racial differences, one tiling ts sure and
certain of nccomplishmrut. Tlie fittest
men will beat in the race and survive.
May I quote from the same source as
uhove other interesting matter. Speak-fngo- f

tho llivn Canal the writer sajB
"tunnelled for a couple of miles through
the heart of u mountain chain, it Is a
fent of native enulneerinsr. conceived
nnd executed solely by Japanese, that
may wen ueserve comparison witli tlie
Penyar Canal in India which
ranks ns one of the proudest achieve-
ments of Anglo-India- n engineering
science. I came away (from
tlie Kioto exhibition) convinced' that,
while for nurely mechanical excellence
tho products of Japanese labor can colli
de with the models which it has bor

rowed from Europe and America, tlie
delicacy of touch and lefinement (.f
feeling peculiar to a nation
more highly endowed than
nny other at the present day with a
sense of artistic beauty, inverts all its
work with a perfection of eraco and
charm absolutely unrivalled," These
Sir, are not words of Iho author of

(Jut of the tast of whom a critic
says. "Mr. I.afcadio Ilearn is in love,
and Japan is his mistress," but from a
Roller matter of lact letter from the
special correspondent of tlie London
limes, (Jet. US. Mr: Ilearn'a
book is taken tlie following bit of word
putnting,from a chipter entitled "The
dream of n Summer day." "Mile
after mile I roamed along that
shore looking into the infinite light.
All was steeped in blue, a marvellous
blue, like that which comes and goes in
the heart of a gieat shell. Glowing
blue sea met the blue sky 111 a bright-
ness of electric fusion and vast blue
'apparitions, tlie mountains of Iligo
angled up through the blue like masses
of ametheat The universal
colour was broken only by the dazzling
white of a few high summer clouds,
motionlessly curled aliove one phan-
tom neat in the olTine Thev
threw down upon the water snowy,
tremulous ugnt. midges ot snips creep-
ing far away, the only sharp lines in all
that hazy glory. But what divine
cloudsl White purified spirltsof clouds.
resting nu their way to the beatUude of
Nirvana? Or perhaps mists escaped
from Urashima'a box a thoustnd years
ago" i'or a delightful version of how
the mists rame to escape a "thousand
years ago" let those of your readers, in
terested in such matters, go to tno hook
itself. Thanks to some one's good taste,
it is in our public library.

rJtnco writing tne auove 1 nave nau
tho pleasure and advantage of listening
to the words of sn observing lady re
cently returned from a sojourn in Jap-
an. She closed some interesting obser
vations on what she had seen and heard
amongst that brave and amiable people,
with tntse words; "Uh". sne remai ic

ed, "they are so much better than we
are." These are the folk that some per
sons when they stamp them as "orient
als" appear to think they have placed
them on a plane far below our own,
and settled their unfitness for a
participation of life In these Islands.it it be remembered that out of the
East have come the profoundest think-
ers nnd most beautiful lives Christ,
Iluddha, Confucius, Nichiren and Moses
were all Asiatics, and out of Asia sprang
the roets or the very language in which
wo boost of our superiority. Says Mr,
Herbert Spencer: "The only possible
measure 01 relative validity among our
liellefs is tlie degree of t heir persistence In
opposition to the efforts made to change,
them," Think for a moment ot the

four hundred and seventy millions of
our race who live and die in tlie terrets
ot (luntama. More than a third
of mankind owe their moral and reli
gious ideas to this illustrious piince
whose personality cannot but appear
the highest, gentlest, holiest, and most
beneficent, with one exception, In the
history of thought." If. unliiuui.lv. all
Buddhists are not worth followers of
Guatama, neither are all Christians con
sistent observers of Christ's teachings.

Mny 1, sir, in conclusion intimate mat
attention to President Dole's suggestion
and much that it leads up to, will
doubtless help to make the conditions of
life on our nlantat ons more desirable.
Lalmrers are very seldom illtreated, but
are they as a rule meeted that personal
consideration, at once so convincing
and conclliattngr

"Courtesy Is the real ring of noble
character. as a mere Invest
ment, it pays a large dividend," Espe
cially, pernaps, may tins lie said in re
ference to the Japanese, who are them
selves declared to be the most courteous
of people, from Emperor to peasant.

I am, sir, yours obediently,
Caooetiies Scuiuknpi.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, pol, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
t.uncii irum ii;ou to i;ou.

Tour Last Chance.

Only a few days more, to buy
Towels, Table Linen and Bed
Spreads at reduced prices at N. S
Sachs,

A Orand Feature
Of Hood's Harsaiiarllla Is that while It puri
ties tba blood al.d solids it coursing through
tba veins full nf liehneui and health, It also
imjiarts new me ami vigor 10 every tunctiuu
of tbe Itoily. Hence tlio expression so often
heard; "Hood's Harsaparllla made a new
iierson ot me," it overcomes that tired feel
lug so common now.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

JAI'ANKSK STKAMKIt SOON KXl'KCT- -

KK I llOM THK OIUDNT.

U'liarf Room at a I'reniluiii-Ilt- ce for
the Immigrants-Andre- w Welch

to Load,

1 lie oar. (Jeylou took in more
stone ballast yesterday.

Two boatloads of rice went over
to Quarantine Island this morning
lor the immigrants.

The schooner Moiwahinc which
was towed to sea yesterday after
noon goes direct to Hilo.

The whaling bark C. W. Morcau
returned from a cruise and was
hovering off port this morning.

The steamer Tames Makee ar
rived from the Garden Isle this
morning with sugar'lbr the Refinery
fleet.

The steamer Waialcale will leave
agaiu for Kilatlea nt 3 o'clock this
afternoon expecting to return on
Sunday.

The barks Matilda, Aldergrove
and Seringa are not discharging to-

day. The C. 1; Crocker is the
only merchantman unloading.

It being a national holiday the
Customs Offices are closed and the
flagis flying. Noucof the shipping
in the harbor display any bunting,

The steamer Iwalani from llama-ku- a

was telephoned at to:to o'clock
this morning. She brings sugar
for the bark Andrew Welch ami the
Oceanic warehouse.

The bark Andrew Welch hauled
in alongside the Kinau wharf this
morning, and received her first
sugar lrom the steamer Lehua.
The bark has had a long wait for a
cargo.

The steamer Walaleale arrived
yesterday afternoon with 3700 bags
of sugar for the bark Aldcn Bessc.
This will complete her cargo, and
the vessel will leave some time to-

morrow for San b'rancisco.
The big shipping firms of H.

Hackfeld & Co., W. G. Irwin &
Co., V. A. Schaefer & Co., T. H.
Davies & Co., Allen & Robinson
and the WilderSteamship Co. closed
at an early hour this morning.

The Inter-Islan- d boys got no
holiday today loo many in succes-
sion, says the boss. With the ar-
rival of the steamers James Makee
and Iwalani and the departure ol
the W. G. Hall and Waialeale
they were kept pretty busy.

The Norwegian bark Sjokongen,
Captain Gran, master arrived this
morning and anchored in the
stream, 76 days from Newcastle,
N. S. W witn 1680 tons of coal to
order. Rough weathercoupled with
calms was the cause of the lone
passage. There are now two barks
in port flying the Norwegian flag.

The Japanese steamer Gaiscn-Mar-

charleJed by Ogura & Co.,
will fall due from Japan about Feb,
5. She is a largo vessel, reenter
ing 2,900 tons. Her cargo will
consist of 450 tons of Japanese mer-
chandise. She will also bring 820
Japanese laborers and .free passen
gers, tue uaiseu-Alar- ti will re-

turn direct from Honolulu .to Japan.
The steamer W. G. Hall did not

get away until an hour after her
schedule time this morning. Delay
was caused by late freight. Ma-
chinery to be used as a mixer for
the Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,
weighing 2400 pounds, was taken
aboard. The Hall had quite a time
getting away from the wharf, owing
to the prevailing southerly winds.
She took seven volcano passengers,
besides a large number for way
ports.

Wharf room at the lower end of
the water front has been at a nre- -
miutn since the influx of the sugar
season. The Lehua arrived yester-
day afternoon from Hawaii with
sugar, and the Waialeale and
Kmau today, both with cargoes of
sugar. The bark Alden Hesse now
loading for San Francisco will ease
up the rush somewhat, but only
temporarily, r.s the Iwalani, Kauai
Mikahala and Claudine will be due
before and on Sunday with full
loads.

I'AHSKNCliatS.

Aimivr.ti.
From Kanaa. tier stmr Jnmes Makpe.

Jan 17 J W Mason, Nigel Jackson and
is uecic.

DEPAnTEn.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall, Jan 17 Volcano: K W Camming,
Mrs Seabrnok. Miss Uussel I. V W Fester
and wife, It W Cross and A II Akrovda;
Way ports: W A Hall l'ADias, W L
Greene, wife and child, Mrs Kapu, Mrs
Fredenberg. H Petrie, Julian Yates, J
K Nahale. Jr. Oliver Jones. Ah Lin and
57 deck.

AltltlVAI.S.

Fhiday, Jan 17

Stmr James Makee. Peterson from
Kapaa.

Stmr Kinau. Clark, from Maui and
Hawaii.

Am wh bk O W Morgan. Earlo. from
a cruise.

Nor bk Siokongen. Gram. 7A d.iva
from Newcastle. N 8 W.

Stmr Iwalani, Smytlie, from Hawaii.
u a n rtiameua,utersenuorp,rrom son

Francisco,

UKl'A ItTUUKM.

Friday, Jan 17
Stmr Wnialeiile. Gregory, for Kiln.

uea and Ilanaiei,
Stmr W G Hall, SimerBon, for

Maul and Hawaii.

GAHGOKs.

Ex ICaala, from Oahu norts. Jan 10
2053 bgs paddy, !J00 bgs rico and 14
pkgs sundries.

Ex James Makee, from Kapaa, Jan 17
uu i ugs sugar, ou pgs rice, 1 horse and

15 pkgs sundries.
Ex aialeale. from Hawaii. Jan 17

aiw ugs sugar.

Obstructing Justice.
Last night a policeman was drag

ging an intoxicated native to the
Station, House. Another native
interfered and succeeded In liberal
ing his unsteady friend. The latter
vas thereupon arrested and charged

wuu oostructinp; justice. Ills de
fense will he heard by Judge De la
Yergue tomorrow,

Mslcll Ilux Esploded.
A. lf. Clark, bookkeeper for

Hustace & Co., met with an acci-

dent this morning. He was at the
depot. While attempting to light
a cigatette the box of matches,
held in his hand, ig.
nited. A part of his
moustache and left eyebrow were
burned oiT, and his face severely
scurcucu, -- woe will appear"?y"hah?wrte moustache for some time

eciai to come.

mi:i:tin(i or v. 11. 1.

Transact lluainess and UltciiM Various
Matters.

The Young Hawaiians Institute
held n business meeting Thursday
evening. One new member was
initiated and two applications re
ceived. Routine business was
transacted.

The remainder of the evening
was devoted to discussion oil the
subject of the possibilities of the
Hawaiian race. Old natives, on
account of numerous past failures,
bad become discouraged. The
young Hawaiians of the In
stitute would seek ad
vancement in a now channel.
They would take as their guide the
example of successful foreigners
and strive to enter into their higher
walk, in learning and in principle,
The Institute would adopt the ex
alted example of the secret societies
oi the lorciguers for its government.

i Here was a lame turnout. En
inusiasm was marked and is con
stantly increasing. The young men
01 tne institute are umiucstiouablv
doing a noble work and deserve the
cordial support of the community
tiiey cxtenu 10 all young
Hawaiians who can nualiiv an
invitation to join them and assist
In the good work they are endea
voring to carry forward.

1 he next lecture of the
adopted by the Institute
given early in February,
a historical treatise by a

course
will
It will

Hawaiian. The speaker and sub
ject will announced later.

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tclciliiinu

rvc-- AavortlaoiiumtM
Notice.

Tho undorsicned will tint l.a r0..slide any debts contracted by hh
wife.

II. PT.AITHHP.Ka
Honolulu, Jan. 10, 18D'i. fcCMt

Adjourned Electing.

1110 Alimir. Moatlm- - nt
tne jiuruaL TJiLEI'HONE COM-
PANY will lie held nt the Olllce of the
Company on WEDNESDAY, JAN.
1890, at 10 a. 111.

J. F. HItOWN,
Honolulu, Jan. 1890. Secretary.

LECTURE
nv

DR. C. CLIFFORD RYDER.
at Tin:

Y. M. C. V. ITrill.

SATURDAY, JAN. 18,
At 7i30 t. m.

Subject: "Ancient Mediaovnl
nnd Modern Surgery."

Admission, 5c. Members Y, SI. C. A.
sci-s- t
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o'clock,

GEiEDatase,

WIEDERAUFRICHTUHG

Sonnabend Januar

INDEPENDENCE PARK

freundlicbst eingeladen (ind. Alle
Theiinehmer werden ersucht. nuf dem
Kalserliclien Konsulat eino Einlasskarte
In Empfang zti nehmen.

DAS
8fiJ.2t

Try the

'Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

PERFUMES - -

ZAMLOCH
Change of Location to Accommodate

the Public.

Prof. Zamloch's
Entortalnmonts will re-
commence at his

TEMPLE - OF - MYSTERY,
Corner of Itichards and Merchant

streets (formerly Evans' Japanese
Theatre), which has been remodeled and
improved and made comfortable In all
resiect8.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 14,
And Ktery Night dnrlnc Ih. Week,

Cliango of every night.

(icnornl Admission 50 Cents.
Children uni'er twelve. 25 cents; Tick-
ets for reserved chairs 75 cents. On
Bain at tho Hobron Drug Company,

8G0-t- f

COFFEE ESTATE LAUDS

FOR SALE,
I am dlrrtcl to sell nt Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, .896
at 12 o'clmk uonn of said tlay at my sales
rooms m Jueen street. In Honolulu (unleis
sooner ,lliised of at private sale) the follow-
ing ileserilw-- proerly, namely:

A traet of land of two thousand (2OU0) acres
in fee s'mple situato at K'olo and Olelouioe.ua
1 hi South Konn. Island of Hsu nll.almut eleht
miles by a geHl road from Hookena, one of
the largest villages in Kona Tl i.r. it en ex
cellent landing on the land Itself from where
iiib conee aim oilier tirotluce could be
shinned and a ennd kltA fur a mill no..
the landing. Kitty acres at land am In
cotfeo. Itoughly estimated there
is alwut seven hundred acre of splendid
eolTeo land ing all in one bloek on lioth
sides of the (Jorernment Koad: Bight hun-
dred acres lying nlsivo nnd to Ike East of
lhoseen bundled nc.-e-s al e mentioned is
aim excellent land nnd althn,igh at a higher
allltudo is no doubt also eTl adapted for
colfee culture. Tim lower land below the
conYo l'lt is suitable for pineapples and
siial. There Is a drying house, store and
Work room, a (lordon's l"lllner. lultnrer
iiiartersand nater tuiks at the plantation
ardthe land Is iiartly walled. There has
never ln any blight on this land, although
rotrra was planted there a gnwt many years
np). Old residents of Kona Ilka the late D.
II. .Nnlilnu, J, V. Kualinokii and others
linvo testllled to this fact. There la a sen
fishery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or irt of tlio purchase price
ran remain on niortgage at tight per cent.

Hiiiiiiiii. uvea- una fcianip at tue
of purchaser.

A mapuf tho pmjierty can bo seen and
fuillier particulars obtained at my sales room.

Jas.
.

F.

A Set

COMMENCING

Programme

AND

AUCTIONEER,

o! Rogues.

It Is a tale of life in old Eng-glan-

with adventures in Spain
and Algiers that will stir tbe
blood and please tho fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It?

This Story is now running in the

Weekly "Slir"

Man lias innate love fori

the annua of spices, and thoS

fragranco of flowers. T1ksj

most refined nations have beenl

distinguished for appreciation'

of sweet odors.

I

an

The perfumer's art lias&i

reached its liiirhest nerfectionS
i3

ill 1 ranco. Wo aro unnaekf

eight eases of perfumes-- i

toilet waters, face DowdisraH

etc., direct from tho lifisfcta

Parisian manufacturers. Ton

see tliein is to want them?

Iho containers nro beautiful w

to look at tho contents wille

not be disappointing.

AIT.. 1 II 1 ,

'r.tW&

iiitvo ine largest as

sortment of French goods, in-- 3
k;jstj

cludiug brushes, Puffs audi

Boxes, Soaps, etc.

V. HIVAI..

'.

;

o

Ifouuo.v Ditua Co.

X .ji

TOILET WATERS
TOILET SETS,

FANCY

WITHOUT

Morgan,

BOTTLES

Benson, Smith & Col



MKTHOUOI.OIllOAt, HKCOItt).

Ily Hi Government Murvey, rubllaheil
Kvery Monday,

Timrn,

6

3

ll':SlJA'0
llaroraeter corrected temperature and

lAllluiie.

Day

Mon....
Tne ....

Frl. ..
Hat...

HA HDKi

5
sno.m Jl!

aim .w
Tlniiin 21.1N
8 30.W ISl.tW

einvmmn

Wed
mar

Hun...

O.Oi

O.OI
;ojm

for
nui. not lor

T11IKS, SUN AND MOON,

11

8. 1,10-8- 7

s.nt M' U s

7112- - 0

13 II 3
- "I .

New moou Itli.
tides and plume clven 8tan-dar- il

time. The time and moon rlsinir
setting belnK Riven ports

group and local time, which respec-
tive corrections Siumlard Time, applicable

each different port, should made.
The Standard Time Whistle sounds ISh.

0m.0a. (midnight) (Ireennich time, which
Horn, m.of llaualtin standard Time.

OAHO RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIlvIE TABLE
From and After October HI, 1893.

TRAINS.

i

L Honolulu. ,.il:40
bave Pearl .'lty..7:J
Leave K.wa Mlll...8:10
Arrive "Walauae

So
A.M.

fjeave VaIanao....6;4l
Umve Kwa Altll..7:ifl
Jave Peart CJtrroArrive Honolulu.

o.m

the

A.M.

0.2s

A.M.
U:1H

1019

A.M.

10.30
Sundays alananat

instead arriving Hon-
olulu

Freight Tialns Passenger
mouauonn.

8uwrlntend'nt.
Smith.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG
Steamers above Companies

Honolulu their
above porta about following
dates:

Coptic ....February

Janeiro. ..April

...June
Ctilnti AuKu--

Coptic..- epienibcr
Peking

llelglc. October
HlndeJnnclm Kovcmber

iHfeinber
Miliary

SAN FRANCISCO:
Stpamers above Companies

Honolulu their from
Hongkong Yokohama above
port aooui louowing

Coptic January
eoruary

(liicllc
China
Coptic

Peking JunoSH,
Heinle
HlodeJnnelro Awruht

September
.October

(laellc..... November
China Iect'inl-e-

ItOfPlllbCr
Peking January J3,1H7

Beltflo February

Rates Passaco Follows:
TOlIOKO- -

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip, i

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

PuBRpncors
allowed return
returning

Freight Passage apply

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
831-t- f

fe. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

I TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from

Jan. 3

From

Vi'io

10 w
0 w

-- ol 42'

S"H

3.11

..Miin-i- i

Anril

SM

2

9.1S
ir- -

on at 11 h. 40 m. a. m.
lie In

of sun
and for in the

in to the
to

to be
at

Is
lh. p.

&

3

lave
9..V)

o.u

s- -
t
a

5
t?
etfj
r.M.
l:
2:2
3.49

a

P.M.
isn
saw
2.38

eele

5:13

P.M.

On train Mill Icavo
3.47 m. uf 1.33 m. In

at p. in.
Ill accotn- -

V.C

43

carry

Gen. Tkt. Aet.

AND

&

For and
of the will

call on way to the
on or the

Htmr

I'aaa.

4,
a,

j
1

1

3

v.

iwiKic -
11 City of Hlo do 2J, "

iMilc May "
' Peru l;it '

luetic July U,
M , '
'

City or " '
.

19, '
mrlo
Peru J

For
will

call at on way
and to the

on or uie uaiea;
1R, 181WJ

" China i- i?
10,

May
" Juno

City of
" Jul 24,

' ortc. . in,
ieru J2,

' 2,
fnt1n 2S.
City-

aro
YOKO- -

JIAMA. KONU,

2G2.50

310.25
100.00

naviner full fare will
per cent, olt faro if

t -- nntliawiuiiu veic uiuumoi

and

S.
1830

-

Leave Honolulu

...Jan,
Jan. Feb.
Feb. Feb:
Mar. Mar.
Apr. Apr.

THROUGH LINE
San Francisco

for Sydney,

or

o.u

p.m.

moon are

fa

s

j

THE

the

TO

AGENTS.

for S. 1

G

1

10 21

r.M.
A:10

8:14
6:43

4T
4

p. p.
5:V6

Ac

im

"
2,

18U7

(J,

2,

o,

of
iu,

of

13

be

F.
18

27
20

all

If,

of

1U,

10

to

21

13 15

From Sydney for
bant rancisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honoluln
Alameda.. .Jan, 10 I Mariposa.. ..Jan. 0
Mariposa.. .Feb. 13 Monowai....Feb, 0
Monowai...Mar. 12 Alameda.. .Mar. B

Alameda. ..Apr. 0 Mariposa. ..Apr, 2

"'i Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

7" ALAMEDA'
" . rtr lia fVoatilnRfnnma)iInPntntuiiiv U'lll

- due at Honolulu irom ban rran'
- Cisco on about

XAt ' d.nuary loin.

at

at,
21,

10,
12,

as

be

l- in i .I....1 ...Itl.Anu will irave iiir uivuuuva iiurm wiiii
?v' Mail and Tassengrs on or about that

date.

For San Francisco:

i The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

f Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
pe due at iionoiuiu irom oyuney and
Auokland on or aiwut

January Oth,
audlwill have prompt despatch witli

ana i'assengers for the above port,PMalU
The unoersigneu are now prepared

. to Issue

f, Tbromli Ticicts to all Points Id the

United States.

"For further (particulars regarding
freight or t'assnge, "apply to

$175.00

t"For

Wm.G. Irwin &Co,L'u
W ' OENEltAL AQENTf.

THE CHARM
OF BEAUTY

Good complexion, youthful face,
clear skin, is simply n matter of pure,
healthy, throbbing blooil. Vor thoso

women with poor licnlth nnd weak

cmncintcd condition iuurgent need of

u remedy to build up their strength,
rostoro vitality nnd to enrich tho
blood, nothing equals

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected mid tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo,
phosphitcs, Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Hark, to tono up tho
Bystein, bring back renewed health
and strength, so much needed when
weakened by wasting diseases, nnd to

euro thoso weaknesses which arc tho

scat of thoir troubles. Always ef

fective in all seasons. Sold by
Ilousrum Dnuu Co; Benson, Smith

Co: TIonnoN Dnuo Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,,

WHOLESALE AQENTS.

tOHKKIN HA11, SKHVICK,

Rteamshlns will leave for and arrive from
Baa Francisco on the following dates, till the
oloseof ISSlIt

Arrive at H'n'lulu
from Han Fcisco

ob Vancouver.
1890.

On or About
Alameda. . ..Jan 16
Warrlmoo Jan 21
Australia Jan 27
Coptic.... Feu 4
Marfpotta...-Ftt- i 13
Australia Keb 21

Mldora ...Feb 34
'eking Mar 8

Monowal.. Mar 12
A not rail a ....Mar Id
Warrlmo- o- ..Mar 21

Keltic Mar 28
Alameda Apr 0
Australia .Apr 13

Hlode Janeiro Apr .21
Mlowera Apr 24

Australia May 4

Mariposa May 7

Doric .....May 19
Warrlmoo ....May 24

Australia May
Munowal June 4
1'eru June 13

Australia June 22
Jl tower a June 2t
Alameda.... ..July 2
Oaellc ,..July
Australia luly 17
Warrlmoo Jiilv 24
Mariposa.... July SO

China Aur 6
Australia.... Aur 10

Mlowera. ..Auk 24
Monovai..-.Aut- r 27
(.'nrtlc hept 2
Australia Sept 4
Alameda Sept 24
Warrlmoo ....Sfpt 24
Peking Kept
Australia Sept m
Mariposa Oct 22

BelKlc ...t)ct 21
Mlowera Oct 24

Australia.... Oct 26

Australia.... ..Nov 16
lonowat Nov 19

KiodeJaneiro.Nov iu
nrrlmoo.... ov 24

Australia .Doc 11
Doric Dec in
Alameda .Dec 17

Mlowera Dec -- 4

Li avi Honolulu ron

Vancouver.
1890.

On or About
Coptic 'an 15

Australia. ......reu
MloHera........lVt
Mnnnwul ..Feb
Anstralla Keb 2fi

China Feb 2S

Warrlmoo Mar 3
Alameil -- Mar 6

Anstralla Mar 21

Mlonera Apr 1

Mariposa ....Apr 2
(laellc Apr 10

Australia.... ..Apr IS
Monownl Apr 30
Warrlmoo. May 2
China May 0

Australia May a
Ti

Mlowera.. ...June 1

Coptic June 2
Australia Juno 3
Mariposa. . ..June 25

2S

Australia.... .June S.U

Warrlmoo July 2

Australia July 20
Monowal.. luly 23

HoHtlo July 24

Mlowera Aug 1

Australia Auk IS

Hlode Janelro.Auic III

Alameda Anir 20

Warrlmoo.... .Kept
Australia Kept V

lioric... rope i
Mariposa ept 17

Mlonera Oct 2
AiiHfrnllA Out 3
P.TI1 Oct 12

Mouowal Oct 16

Australia Oct w
Warrlmoo.... ..Oct 31

Oaellc .... .Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

Australia .NOV zi
China Dec 2
Mlowera .Deo 2
Marlpopa Deo 10

Australia ..llco 16
Coptic Dec 2S

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays nt 9 :15

a.m. and 1:15 p. m., arriving in Hono
lulu 3:11 p. m, and QXG p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:15
a, m. arriving m Honolulu at uU p. m

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 81.75
2d Class SI.2S

F. C.
Qen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J, C. Glatlo
a new supply of the

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,

Saloons, and at

Hackfeld & Go.

The

BanFrasciscoob

Alanila.....May

t.l(lnti........Junn

SMITH.

celebrated

principal

H.
BOLE AGENTS.

"Weekly- -

Star,"

e 'l , O O per runr.

An Anurl t imrMrc.
All Insurance iiituI. Unit n (ireful and

nttltnf.Hltnu.Hve pel on, Is not always n
Welcome lltor. Til fome people, Indeed,
be Is n ilcchliil lorn Oneof tlilicliis owns
n hatidsoinu reHiilciici-- luul even the thotiglit
of an agent prnvoki; Ids ire, One evening re-
cently lie w as enjojiiiglilsotiuiii cnnidlg.
when a man tvulkt-- In on him very tiiiccre
monlously The visitor wnsn total stranger
to hint, nnd before ho lmd time to throw an
InksUnil nt l.lm or to nsk hint to sit down
ho began quite calmly nnd In a most o

tono to talk,
Have loll nnvlnsurnticeoii thlshousel"

SAtd he.
Well, Mr. Otltim cum-dt- was afire In a

minute.
'What do you menu, sir." ho stormed.

by breaking Into my house, sir, In this
manner ureakingluto my notisowitnyour
Infernal insurance Imslnessf It Is no con
cern of yours, sir, whether this house Is In-

sured or not. Oct out, or I'll throw you
out."

The visitor was as calm as a May morn- -

lnif.
It Is no concern o mine whatever," ue

replied, "but I thought"
"Ion linve mi rmtit u imiiK niiotitwnai

doesn't concern you, sir," Interrupted tho
house owner. "I w ant no Insurance agents
forcing themselves upon me, sir."

"1 understand that perfectly, nnd t am no
Insurance agent. I was merely passing your
house, nnd 1 observed that It was on lire In
the rear, and it occurred to mo that If you
had no tuntrnncc on It perhaps you did not
wish It to burn down."

That's what the visitor said, but Mr,
Otlum-cu- dig didn't hear it nil. He hod
gone to the fire, nnd the visitor smiled and
followed him. Detroit Free I'ress.

Salclilo In New York.
Sulculo statistics covering n period of

t5 years In this city offer somo Interesting
deductions. They show, among other
things, tlmt.tho Irish nnd tho negroes aro
not given to self destruction. Tho Germans
show n much larger peremtne of suicides
than either of tho races abovo mentioned.
Tho prevailing Idea that tho hot months
aro the more fruitful of suicides than other
portions of tho year Is not borne out by fig-

ures. In certain years during tho last
quarter of tho century tho coldest month
has been tho iuott prodttctho of self de-

struction. Exchaniro.

Dent lie Could IM.
Tho robber presented his glittering

pistol.
"Havo you a vacauoy In your book

keeping staff?" ho .demanded.
Tho president of tho bank shook his

head.
"Well"
Tho outlaw sighod. Ho was palpably

chagrined.
I'll havo to bo oontcutoil, thon,

with what cash you havo on hand."
Stealing $17, 4 13. 18, bo left tho place.
Detroit Tribune.

Social Circles.

Life.

A l'henomenon.
Thero Is a certain barber for whom

greatest lovo I harbor, bocauso ho is tho
best ono that I over yet havo struck, and
when I'vo to you related all the reasons
why I'vo stated that this harbor is 'a
good one you'll agrco that I'm lu luck.

Though bis smile is omuiprcsent,
though his faco is always pleasant, yet
ho no'or disturbs my thinking with a
solitary word. From the tiino I strike
tho door till tho shaving job is o er ho
keeps scdato and silent; not a sound
from him is heard.

Hols not forovor cooing that my head
needs a shampooing.nor volubly descant-
ing on his patent "Brilliantine," nor
continually is ho chinning that my
raven hair is thinning, nnd that 'Jones'
hair rcuowor" is tho best ho's over soen.

Ho speaks not with fond affection of
froa trado or of protection; of his poli
tics I nothing know from any word ho's
said. Whilo my bristliug beard he's
shaving ho is not forover raving of how
Corbett or Fitzsimmona will mash in
tho other's bead.

All tho paragraphers witty havo my
earnest, sincere pity if tho tales aro truo
thuy tell us of tho barbers whom they
meet, and who always aro all
attempts at thinking balking, nnd if
they but kcow my barber they would
say he can't bo boat.

What! You say you don't believe mo;
that yon think that I deceive theo; that
all barbers aro alike, and that my mind
1b out of plumb? But ns suro as I am
living 'tis tho truth to you I'm giving.
though I failed, I think, to mention
that my barber's deaf and dumb. New
York World.

Misapplied Kindness.
Misapplied kindnoss is frequently

moro unpleasant than literal cruelty.
Two women sat sido by side in a Brook- -

lino car. They wero strangers to each
other, but ono noticed that tho otbor
was having sorious difficulty arranging
a jaeket she wore, and which fitted so
tightly ovor hor sleoves that it would
neither come on nor off. "Pormit me,
said tho other, and sho pulled tho jack-
et on ono shoulder and jerkod up the
collar. Still tho woman continued to
struggle, so that tho coat once more
slipped down, whereupon tho othor haul
ed it into place again, "Now, if you'll
turn round, I'll pall np the other side,"
sho said to tho wearer. "Thank you, "
returnod the coated ono. "If it's all the
same to yon, I'm trying to get this jack-
et off," and with n final pull off it camo,
while tho woman who had tried to help
her attempted to look out of tho win
dow with tho nlr of ono who had got
enormously rich minding her own busl
uess. Boston Homo Journal.

The Oue Injured.
Minnie Did you hear about Mollio's

flanco falling off tho trolloy car and
breaking his arm?

Mamie Yes. I wonder if ho will
mo the company for damages?

Miuulo I guess not I shouldn't
wonder if shedoos, though. Cincinnati
Tribune,

A 1'lea.log Variety.

"Why do you make some of your
dumplings small and tho others largo,
Fran Huber?"

"Because my husbaud has been com
plaining lately of having too little
chaugo in his diet" Uusero Uescll-sclia-

Hetort I'olnted.
Irritablo Old Gentleman (savagely,

to up to data maiden, who has been to
a dauco against his wishes) So you
havo rctnrued nt last, daughter of a
tan I

llobollious Daughter Yes, father.
London Chips.

Kncourairlnr.
Consumptive (In Colorado) Is this

room well situated lor an invalid?
Landlady It couldn't bo better. I've

had three consumptives nero tne past
year, and they liked it so well that not
ono loft until he died. Life.

III. Natural Ml.tj.ke.
Train Robber (in tho Pullman) Yonr

money or your life!
Bleepy Passenger (wratbfully) Con-

found you, porterl I'll oall you whon I
want you I Hudson (N.Y.) Register.

VdcoiucIous Irony.
Doctor (to his now man) Every

morning from 8 to V 19 my consultation
hour, Bo don't forget to awaken me.

Mansorvant At 0 o'clock? o

Blatter,

HI!! Illll

THE

Fott Stiect. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. I'rop'r.
r"lrt-Cla- l.unckcj sr rvi.l with r,a,Uoiroe

M.ida Watci Ulngcr Alo or Willi.

w imVKrs' Requisite, a Soerlaltv

No. 48 Nuiiaim

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. VtIccs that will satisfy

you, Ulve me a trial - I
Btrivo to please.

Floth vf Tuttd, ,COurlrtri(i

No. 48 AVE.

f. O. llor lis?

This

is'

for the

Company.

HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JANUARY

BEATER SALOON".

NOITIJ,

CI100K LOOK,
M1CHOHAXT

Avenue.

IHaQtmalttFlanmU

NUUANU

space

reserved

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric

The cleanest, brightest infest nnd really.
In the long run, the cbeujiest and best light
for use In the fatally residence, is tho incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
he safer. A few days ago a prominent

of Honolulu came rushing down to
too uince oi me r.iectric uompany ana saia:

Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want u none ai once; no more lamiis ror me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and It came

my children and 1 take no more risks."
This Is the sentiment of quite a number In

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the ierfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the Iwst and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Klectrlc Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in ebandellers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been maim
factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whtt you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Fort Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established la 1871,

Estate S. E, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Imfoitkrs and Dsalxks in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints & Cofflpiflii
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inland)

The tmllding papers ate 1, 2, 3, and 4
dIv. Thev come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 pniiaro feet, 'i'hev are
wuter pronr, acul ttmi alkali ppKir nnil
vermin iirooi. A house lineil with huild.
ing p.ijer is far cooler tlritt one that Is

not. Thero is nlso a cheaer p;rale nf
iMip.T adapieil lur use under mattliiK

out iiisccta.

IIonolvlu, July 29th, lb9.1.

JIiMits. W. (I. Iiiwin it Co,, Ltd.
Gentlkukn: In reply to your In

qulry as to how the Ideal Hoof I'ulnt
you sold me lusted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Itoof Paint,
and I find it Is as fresh and hrtght in ap-

pearance today fu w)ien first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

witli other paints. I am more than
tislled,

J. (1, ROTUWELL.

Havo you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly olean and dry,
apply a gcod coat of No. S P. und 11,

l'aint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece ot stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it ""ell on
both aides; lay it over the first coat, giv.
Ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will ho no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is had, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. & 13. Faint
and Portland Cement,

txtfltte

OFFICIAL DIHKOTOKY.

Oh THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

8. II. bole.
lllvnll

Kikcutivi Council
I'resh'ent llepllbllc

P.M. Match, MlnlBler of r,,relBn Affairs,
1. A. king, Minister of the Interior.

. M. Damon, Minister of Finance,, w. tjuimi, Aiioruer-iteiirr-

Church, ntaie.
Charles SI. Cooko, John N0,J. 1'. eiiihiiii'd.
Ileorife Hinllh,
Cecil llroun,
i . v. done.,

1'. I Clll ItH.lM
Johu hna,

the ol

or

V.

M.

of

1. li. Murray,
J, Kennedy,
W. Wlldoi,
U. Ilolle,
1). Naune,
A. tl.M. Uohertten

SuenicHK Cockt.
Hon. A, T. Juilil, Chief Justice.

(leorifH l.iir'H.. Viral li.niiiu
ia?:.A.'. '''l'.0ioii, (Second Deuutv Clerk.J. alter Jouei. Nteuuurnulier.

Ciiicuit JuDam.
rirs(t Circuit! U.K. Cooper, W. A, Whltlln
Jerond Circuit! Maui, W. Kalna.

. 'lfd'"ll'';iurlliClreullB:llnll.L.Aut li.
,l:u,t' J llarclv.unices and Court-roi- In Juillelar)

,

L "!"" h1". Sl.reet. Bitting In Honolulu!
November "

A

.1

DtPAitiMENT or FniiEiuN ArrAiiis.
(llllce. In Kiecutive Hulldllul. Kluir street
i enryl Cooper, .Mlnlsierot t'crelmi AOalrs
. "' i ol,er Secretary.
;;. ""M"i"an. wiers,
11. 1,. .Marx.utenoitruplier Kxeeutlre CouncilJ. W. Ulrvln, Hccretnry Chinese Uureau,

Depautme.it or the Intekioii.
onice In Executive Dulldlnit, Kinu street

H.ln"' Minister ot the Interior.t.hlef Clerk, John A. llanslnirer.
Anlntant Clerks, Julius 11, Boyd, II, ll,Meiers, llus lloso, Stephen Jliiuaulu, Ueowe C. Iti)8s. Kdward U. Ho)d.

CiiiErs or lluiiKACs, Uepahtiient hi
iNIEHIOn.

Hurvejor-llcnera- l, W. 1). Alelamler.Bupt. I'ubllo Works, W. K. Itunell.Hupt. Water Works, Andrew nruwn.
lusiwctor Klectrlc hiRlits, John Caaldy.KeirlHlrar of 17iiiiveHtiru. u 'i i.
Ueputy ltenistrar ot Cuinejunccs, lu W,

Andrews
Roail bupervlsor, Honolulu. W. H. Cum.mlugs.
Chlet bniilncer Klre Dept., J. H. Hunt,bupt. insane Assluui. Ur. lleo. lleibert.

11UREAU or AOIIICULTUIIE.

President J. A. Km. Jilnlstorof the Interior.
Members: W. II. Irwin, A.JnrKer, A, Her-

bert aud John Kna.
Commissioner or Atfiiculture and ex olllclo

oevieiary oi me uuuru: jotwiiii .UarsUen.
Uti'AiiTjit.M or Finance.

Minister of Finance. H. 11. Damon.
Audltor-Utuera- l, 11. i.awa.
IteKlstrar of Accounts, W. (1. Ashley.
Coileilur-tieuer- of Customs, J. II. Castle,lax Assessor, Oahu, Jouathun Shaw,Deuuty ASHesaor, W , Wright,
fostuiasler-ueueia- l, J, Al. Oat.

Customs Duheau.
OBlce, Custom House, Esplanade. FurtBt

Colleciur-Ueuera- l, J. n.Caslle.Uepul) Collector, F. II. JlcSUicker.llarbiir .tlaster. Cupula A. Fuller,fort Isurvejor.ll. ft. tamlers.btorekeeper, Uoo. C. btrateme) er.

Depaiiiiient or attohney-Ueneha- u

Onlce lu Executive llulldlng, lilnu St.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.Deputy Marshal. It. II. Hitchcock.Clerk, J. 11. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. JI. Dow.
Jailor Oahu 1'rlson, James A. Low.l'rtson fhislcian, Dr. H. IS. Kmereon.

Hoard or Health.

".'.K1?' "r. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
J. 1. Walerhoun.Jr., D.L. aelllplolheo.

u Bmllh."Vomey-Ui-ner-
president, Hon. W. bnutl-- .

Executive Olllcer, C. 11. le BoMi.Auent llfinrtl nf HbbIii. t r,
uBiawun- - anu .nanager Uarhato Serviceij. I. l'lrra.

luapecior, ur, ivm, Momarrat.j'orl Ph) slclan, Dr. F. It. Day,Dispensary, Dr. Ileury How ard.Aepcr Hettleruent. Dr. It. K. Olh er.

Uoaud or lukiaitATlON.
Oftlce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

President. J. A. k'n,.

O.

o.

ofIl

Memberj of the board of InimlurntlonJ. U. Atherton, Ja. A. Kennedy, JoseiliMarsileo, James tl. rlpencer, J. Carden.
wiouu), ivruy xayior.

Boaiio or Education.
"nice. .ludlclary Bulldlne, Ktiut Street

Clerk, J. F. Scott,
Inspector of Schools, II. S.Towniend.

Buiieau or puumg Lands.
"Commissioners: J. A. King, J, F. Ilrown,
A Rent of Public Lands-- J. F. ilrown.

District Cod nr.
Police btatlon Hull J Int. Merchant Street.Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
13. Zahlan, Clerk.

PosTorrtCE llour.AU.
Postmaster-Oenera- l, J. Mort Oat.
ecreUry, W. O. Atwater.

Dup't Postal Havings Hank, II. C. Johnson
.iioney tiroer iiepariment, r. o. uat.Ueneral Delivery, L. T. Iveuake.
Iteglstrv Department. U. L. Desha., f, ii.i, ti . . . ....ui, ko. w. u. ..utv, ... lycAier, o.u. ,

C.J, Holt. J. Llwal. Chas Kaauol.
SiVt T-- lueereda, W, Y, Afonr,

17, JS96.

tuiutSi'.li.'(:KJ

It not returned In ten days call nt

Mcdciros & Decker
for a nice fitting ttultitt half prlco.

Islntid orders Botlcltit; fictf menstirer
mcnt rent lo any p.irt along with ou
pam plea.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
WATCI IlCfS,

rmcl . . .

Lowest Vi'rvj for Casi.

oumat lumuiNa wiu, he oivkn

Thomas Lindsay
Cnmphell Block, Mcrchnut Street.

r.

HUSTACE & CO.
UKALBRS I"

WOOD AND COHL

Also White ami Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est market rates.

tar Telephone No. 414. JSEJ

ODOL
Unequalled

for
tho

Tooth.

Another shipment of this

wellknown Dentifrico anil

Mouth Wash on hand. The
Antiseptic OlOL prevents
decay and destroys entirely
all matter injurious to tho

teeth

Foi sale at Dntg Stores and al

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Ho'e A cents fur Hawaiian Islands.

800-- tf

Fertilizers ! !

For
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SUREI1

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co

Havo a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Dags or Ground
nnd Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sutphato of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bono Meals,

-- AND-

Florida Phosphates, Etc.
Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

co.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened iby the

Ferternzing

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. ?

HilfiiiiBiiKflil

1896.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nipkcl-platcd- , Pumps

Water and Sou Fipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs aud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcts and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead I'ipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

MEDICAL MAJ0IIG0DS

THEY RIVAL THEIR DROTHERS OF LE

GAL FAME IN FANCY FEES.

tome KiMirinmi tncorat That Are Kn--
Joj-ei-t hy tlio LJect In Their IUect!?
frofeifloti In New York How, In Con
tenets the Common Herd Farm.

Aa Knullftli JoutTilUt vlsltlna this noun- -

try a few jenrs ngo Bald of Nuw York Mint
It wa 'a market where nil desirable wnre

re certain to brings fair reward for the
trouble ami expenso ot prcwluclng them."
While this li as true today in It waa then,
thero Aro critic who And fault with the
node of prices und giro point to the oU

it Is Impossible to fuitlsty every-
body.

A retwrter has Investigated the nubject
of profesnlonal Incomes received In this
31 y, ana in tne courso oi mii invt'BUKiuion
has dleioverttl that, if the figures cltctl by
President Harper aro accurate, his col left e
professors are doing qnlte as well as th
average lawyer, doctor and clergyman it
New York. lie. ntates that in 01 college
having from CX) to 2M) students, theRalart
of tbo moat highly paid profemors averag
about 11,000, and that In colleges having
more than S&0 students the average Is
11,010.

The average business man who makes 8

per cent on Ids invested capital thinks that
ho is getting a very fair return for it. The
capital of the professional man is his edu-
cation, so that President Harper's professor
receives an Income aboutequtvuleut tothat
derived from (35,000 Invested at 8 pr cent.
Mcny doctors nnd lawyers have confessed
to the reporter that they would be glad to
feel sura of realizing that profit as tho re-
mit of a year's labor.

During the lost D) or 40 years the rate of
compensation for thyheavlest cases of work
In the threo learned profefisious has greatly
Increased. Ikforo the war the lawyer who
received n fee of 3,000, $3,000 or (5,01)0 was
regarded ns a specially lucky fellow. To-
day It U a common thing for well known
members of the bar to charge and obtain
such sums for u particular Her vice.

During the fumous ICrto litigation,
brought about by tho transactions uf Flsk
and Gould, David Dudley Field, their coun.
wl, isEatd to have received a retainer of
f 1 00,000. At no time durlug tho perlotl
when that eminent jurisconsult was at the
summit of his fame und In tho midst of an
active practice did he derive lens than $100,
000 per annum from his professional labors.
Mr. Kvarts' income was quite as large, and
Mr. Choate, his partuer, is today In receipt
of ono that cannot bo much lew. While
theso cases aro exceptional, there are, It Is

estimated, between 300 and 400 lawyers
here whoso averago annual earnings will
exceed $10,000.

Against these, which may be classified as
cases of lawyers of exceptional talents and
opportunities, nro to be placed the cases of
tho thousands of less fortunate ones, many
of whom barely manage to earn a support
for themselves and their families. The law
Is a crowded profession, and for the man
Yi no enters it wiiuout uncis or menus an
unprofitable one. According to au estimate
given the reporter by n member lu long
practice, the average income of the New
York lawyer Is between $000 aud tl,000.

Mhe same conditions aro to be observed Id
tho medical profession. There, too, men
of the highest attainments and reputation
are earning yearly sums that half a century
ago would have been regarded as a fortune.
A list submitted to the reporter ot physi-
cians whoso incomes exceed 20,000 con- -

tained, among others, Bucb names as Dr.
Loomis, Dr. Flint, Dr. Sayrc, Dr. Satterlee,
Dr, Sttmson, Dr. Markoo, Dr. Peters, Dr.
McUurney, Dr. Hamilton, Dr. Delafleldand
Dr. Weir. The list of those whote Incomes
are in the neighborhood of (10,000 embracei
the names of nearly 00 practitioners.

Doctors like Loomis, 1 lint and Savre hold
the same relation to the practice of medi
cine that lawyers like Uhoate, bvarts. Car-
ter and Field hold to the practice of law.
They are the "major gods" of their pro
fession, and their remuneration Is grad-
uated uccording to the public appreciation
or tneir skill and talent. A
physician who bus been associated with Dr.
Loomis in many important cases Is of tho
opinion that his profession yields htm as
much as (00,000 or70,000 a year. Informer
times, when a doctor had more business
than he could attend to, he turned some of
It over to an assistant. Although that is
still done, the most popular of the lending
physicians correct Cue excess by increasing
their charges or by adopting the role of
consulting physicians.

A quarter or.ii century back (3.00 was the
usual fee for a visit. row it is iu some in- -
stances to. in other (10 and In still other (30.
When a physician who has abandoned the
practice of visiting his patients nnd become
a consulting physician makes an exception
under special circumstances, he charges for
a visit thus made as much as he would for
a consultation. Doctors of the grade of
Bayre, Stimwon, Flint,- LoomU and Mc--

Duruey, when acting as con suiting physi-
cians, receive as high as (50, (75 und (100,

In tho third or low est grade of the pro
fession tho Incomes taper down from (3,000
to a few hundreds. This ot courbe is the
most numerous grade and has the princi-
ple of the survival of the fittest as illus
trated by experiences that nre often posi
tively harrowing. At the time when the
passion for painting placquus was most in
tensely developed in this city, a cyule ob
served that, "Of placquea and doctors there
U no end." He alluded to the multitude
of "sawbones" yearly graduated in spite of
the fuct that New York has had for years
more doctors than it knows what to do
with. Ily the profession the opinion is al
most unanimously entertained that th
best correction of the evil is to raise the
standard of qualification. Iteduce the
quantity and Improve the quality of the
supply. fiew xorkivewft.

Position Hurl ii if Sleep.

Almost every one has a favorite position
during sleep, and no end of theories and be-

liefs Is indulged in on the subject of the
proper position, location and general condi-
tion for that sleep "that knits up tho rav
eled sleeve ot care." Many physicians argue
that one should cultivate tholmblt of sleep-
ing on the right bide, especially if ono has
Indulged in a full meal late in the evening.
The food makes its exit from tho stomach
on the richt bide, and it is for this reason
claimed that the position is more favorable
to digestion without eitort. This Is impor-
tant, as all ot the faculties and functions
should havo a certain amount of rest, and
In no way is this as easily attainable as
during the hours ox sleep.

Other authorities say thut one should al-

ways lie on the back, but there are excel
lent reasons why this is not wise. The
weight ot the stomach and its contents
rests upon the splue, which often affects the
nerves. Borne severe cases of Insomnia have
been cured by the habit of sleeping on the
face. This is easy to do and is the most
comfortable position If one dispenses with
the pillow. One young man, who had ex
hausted oil the skill of tho doctors, fell
Into the habit of lying on his face, with his
right armunderbls head, which was turned
slightly to one side. Ily this change natu
ral rest soon came to him, and ho entirely
recovered. Whatever position one may
choose to take, a little practice will make it
comfortable, and the experiment Is well
worth trying. New York linger.

Triusto Acid.
The Interesting fact has appeared In cer-

tain chemical operations that prusslo acid
is ono of thu products of tho action of nltrlo
acid upon bugar. It Is well known that
by acting upon sugar, Bawdust or oellu-los-

with nltrlo acid oxalic acid In tolera
ble quantity U produced. It bcems that
In tho course ot au experiment In this, lino
by iuigllsu chemists thero was noticed tho
smell of prushto acid just nftcrtho violence
of llrst reaction had ceased and tho evolu
tion of nitrous fumes had diminished.
Subsequent examination proved Iwyond
doubt thut prus&io acid in considerable
quantity was present in tho liquid, and
on submitting tho latter to distillation
prusslo acid was found In tho condensed
products, and a larger yield of tho acid
was obtained wnen tlio nltrlo acid was al-
lowed to drop slowly into tho fiucar solu
tion from a tun funnel. From this result
tho opinion Is expretbcd that the produo
turn of hydrocyanic acid Is duo to tlio re-
duction of tho nltrlo acid and to tho action
of nltrlto of potassium and then acidulat
ing with suiphurlo acid an action of pe
culiar theoretical Interest. New York
Bun,

Kmpbailifng n Opinion.
The following story Is told of Rufui

unoate:
Ho was once called fnto Maine to defend
brother lawyer who was under a cloud,

and while ho was preparing the case he was
taken sick, the party In whose causa ho w&i
acting haying to appear before him in hi
cnamoer wuu nis witnesses. One of the
latter was a good deacon who was deeply
Interested in the case and was very earnest
tn deprecating (he wrong done his legal
friend.

"Well, deacon," said (he great lawyer,
"what do yon think pf the the treatment
of your frlendl"

'I think," was the startling reply, "that
It Is a d shame 1"

"That la my opinion," said Mr. Choate,
but you have given It a pious emphasis

which. I would nsver have aspli to,"
Green Bag.

Jut Receive J nn Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including n number of tlio

UOLD CltANK KAI.OONHSS.
lh. Plnett VVh.tl In th. M.tk.t lor

LAD1US.
Anyono wl.hl tit n Mnrli.rtrnilo wrlirtol
wouM do well to cnlt nnd exumlne
lliem. Each wlieel la ptmninfnit by the
.....luini'iuriTs lor one year. totterms, etc., njiply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMITKD,

Win. 0, Irwin 1'rtnidentnnd Manauer
Olaus Spreckela, ... Vice l'reeldrnt

V, M, Uillard, Secretary and Treimurer
Tlieo. O. I'orter, ..... Auditor

SUGAR FACTOKfS,
ANU

Commission Agents,
AOftNTR Or T1IK

0CEAN1O STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Of BAN FKANC1SCO. UAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Bcrctnnia and Punchbowl,

OLD AKMORY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdsc.

Dod Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkiit,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coods received by every Steamer
jrom zan rranciseo.

1ST Hatisvaction Quahaktekd. JSrl

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Btkam Engines, Suoab Mills, Boil ns,
Coolers, Iron, Urabs and Lkad

Castings,

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhips
uiacKsmiuunK. j on worn executeu ai ooorc

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special atteution given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, OLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull'other littings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Hlce Mill.
Freih milled Klce or sale in qnantltlen to inlt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
FVirt Ptrnet, Hnnolnln,

IOBT. LB W BBS,

St

C. M.COOKB. F. J. LOWRIV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CC3RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,
IViolcol

Blcyclos Repaired. Gnu and Lock Binltb.

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen

GENERAL

Commission Mtrchanfs

Agents
Pacific Mall S. S. Co.
Occidental & (Irlcn
lal S. 8. Co.

HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AIIANA,
323NuuanuSt. Telephone 6

Fine snitinp, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTIIKS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

To my Palrens
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
office, 113 Bbthbl St.,
Honolulu, H. I,, an

AllT -

EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Itope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 61 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BER&ERSEN
Bethel Mt,

m I tho Num.
DEB to rlnfr up when you
want Wagons for ...
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled, la a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation.

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
la prepared io move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with
out scratching or niarlng. Special
facilities nndappllances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rulei for all kinds of work.
BntfHBf--e checked ai.d weighed and hand
bnggnge placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Bland nt IXL. cor. Nuimnu and KingHta

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

I?OI-nVDl-$r 1NON.
Capital, --

AssotB, -

,

'

$6,000,000
$9,000,000

H&vtnic torn Appointed agents nt the Above
Company wo nro now ready lo eltect Insur
sncea at the lowest rales ot prennnm,

II. W. SCHMIDT A HONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co,
UANKISHM,

HONOLULU II. I.
Issue Siuht and Trine llilla of Ex

change, also Commercial ami Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
itlnlic Iuiihn mi iicccDlnlrlo

cvurlty.
Ueceivo denotdts on onen account and

illow Inlerest on term deposits.
Aiicnu promptly to collections.
A General Uniikliie Ituslucss

rriiiisiictcfl.

BREWER & CO,,
1

LTD

Qneen St., Honoluln, H, I,,

AOBNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilalcakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under,

writers.
List of Officebs :

P. C. Jokes.... President'
Geo. H. IlOBXHTSorr Manager
K. V. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Aixkh Auditor
C. M. Cooke i
II. Watkbhocsi.. . ....Directors
A. W. Cabteb....

270-- 1 T

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insnrance Agents

AOIHTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF B08T0N.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle k Cooke, Ltd
1

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants, 4

General Merchandise,

Agricultural .

Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

-- AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Finest Drinks

IHART&COJ
Vmnglulu

TELnrnoNE

Underwriter

in the oltr. made
sanltsry Btanrinrd; logi-ed- -

tents llrit bul

tin
to

utHi men irozen.
Our It Crtam and Sktrfart

Soda can't C ktat.
Try it It. will do yomjood.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

HOP 1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinete Bilk, Tea; and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries,
403 Uotl Street. .... Telephone 14T.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Bt,
By Berk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 166. ....

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contractu a specialty. Furniture

made to order. Ulve us a call.

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
WoNd Cuow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Hut Oil and
General Merchandise. '

203 Maunakea Bt., Honolulu, II, I,
P, O. Box ?3.

WING WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-3- NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,
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